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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS T H E L A N T E R N . 
BIG CONFEDERATE 
Reunion 
JUNE 23 and i'24 
Vol. XII. No; 70 CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 8. 1909. 
S^EMI-ANNUAL « 
CLEAN SWEEP S A L E 
Begins June 9th and Continues 10 Days. Greatest Buying Opportunity You will have. 
Hundreds of dollars worth of things you need, 
to be sacrificed—at prices that speak volums. 
Just think of it, right now when you are bound to 
have the goods —and we are bound to have the 
money—we sacrifice the profit to you— in order to 
raise what money we are bound to have right 
now. Must have it within the 10 days. 
Big lot of 50c Elastic Seam Drawers go at 37c 
Big lot of 10c fancy Sox, all colors, go at 4c 
Big lot of $1.25 to $2.50 sample Hats go at 79c 
Mill End Percales 10c goods 6 l-2c 
$3.50 and $400 "Barry" Oxfords $2.48 
$5.00 to $10.00 Suits go at half price, or from 
$2.50 to $5.00 a Suit. 
Wednesday, 2 pckgs Dandy Cup Coffee 25c 
3 cakes of Octagon Soap 10c 
Every few hours during this Extra Sale we will 
place on sale different kinds of merchandise' at 
less money than the same goods were ever sold 
before. 
J. T Col l ins ' Dep t . S t o r e 
Your ffioney Will ^ In the Valley. 
ANNAUL PICNIC 
HELD AT CLOVER 
CROWD ON SATURDAY EN-
JOYED THE DAY 
M a n y W e r e P r e s e n t a n d t h e 
, C l o v e r P e o p l e E n t e r t a i n e d 
R o y a l l y . ' 
Special to The Lantern: 
Clover. June 5th:—The,sixth annual 
plcolc o f ' t h e employees ot the Caro-
lina and Nor tb-WssUro ra l l rojd , 
which was held here today, was an oc-
casion of much pleasure to each one of 
t he large crowd which came up from 
Chester. Everything waa ID the 
nices t kind of shape a n d . nothing 
whatever happened to mar t he pleas-
are of t he day. The people of Clover 
"gave the vlaltora a hearty weloome 
and ton ight every one Is singing the 
praises of t he hospitality which the 
good people of Clover manifested to-
day. 
THE TEMPERANCE 
" WORKERS OF OLD 
CHESTER COUNTY -
W o r k e d f o r t h e C a u s e B e f o r e 
t h e W a r — A V e r y I n t e r e s t -
i n g A r t i c l e . 
At tached to t he regular passenger 
t r a i n S o . 10 which lef t Chester a t 8.05 
th i s morning were several ex t ra 
coaches coota lntng the employees ot 
t he road wi th t he i r families and 
f r iends- A big crowd was aloDg. and 
aooompanylng the crowd was t he base-
ball t eam of the Chester n i g h .school 
which was eshedukd to play Clover In 
t he afternoon'. 
Immediately a f t e r arr iving a t Clo-
ver t h e crowd .repaired to t h e opera 
house where Uie speaking took place. 
T h e address of weloome'was delivered 
by Mr. Beamguard In behalf of t he 
mayor and the citizens of Clover^ 
which was responded t o b y M " 
Hamll tou. Other speakers 
program were I. MoD. Hood, J . -H . 
James . S. D. Scarborough and W. F. 
Caldwell, all of Cester. Mr. -Wood 
spoke on something to eat and hew to 
eat It , Mr. Scarborough on " W h o 
f r o w e d d a t t o m o t l o e ? " and Mr. Jamea 
on the relation of employer and 
ployee. 
Immediately a f t e r the speaking the 
crowd repaired to t he school house 
where d inner was spread o n t h e lawn. 
• Chicken, ham, pies, pickles and all 
-— klndsof good th ing* Tor a plcnlo din-
ner were Included In t he menu and 
. e i s r j b o d j . h a d a l l o t the- -good ea"tlngs 
they could handle. I t was Indeed 
" " g r e a t dinner. 
Af t e r dinner dancing oommeo^sd In 
Wllksburg Ntws Notts. 
Wllksburg. June 2 — T h e th i r teen 
months old child of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Melton died on last Wednesday and 
3 laid to res t In Armenia cemetery 
Thursday In t he presence of a large S O N S O F T E M P E R A N C E IN 
congregation. The parents have Uie 
sympathy of the i r many friends. 
Messrs Jun lous Page and J . Massey 
spen t last Sunday a t t he home t f Mr. 
W. M. Page. 
Miss Ethel Wade spen t last Sunday 
i Wllksburg. 
Misses Marie Wllka and Fannie Mae 
Wade spent Wednesday night with 
Miss Bessie Psge. 
Miss Em Woods and niece, Miss 
Bessie Woeds. and Miss E m i l a Pip-
kin spent last Sunday wi th Mrs. Ed 
Carter . 
Messra. Davis Page and John Wtlks 
visited Mr. Guy Worthy las t Saturday 
and Sunday. 
There will be an Icecream supper a t 
t he school house here Friday n ight . 
Miss Sallte Rslghlsy, of Chester, Is 
expected to visit In Wllksburg soon. 
Li t t le Miss Alma Wade Is visiting 
her cousin, Miss Lola'Wade, of Wftks-
burg. , , 
Miss Annie Mae Esters Is visiting 
lb Wllksburg.-
S t i l u s Not GoUtr. ( 
Columbia, June 4 —The Jury In t K 
ise of Wade Hampton Sellers, who 
has been on t r ia l In t he Richland 
county cour t of general session for t h e 
y, |st three days on the charge of kill-
ing Constable James P. Farmer , two 
years ago while t he la t te r was making 
a raid on the Seller's home, a f te r re-
liberating for nearly th ree hours re-
turned a verdict late yesterday af ter-
oon of no t guilty. 
Th i s verdict was expected a l t e r 
- - . Judge Klugh 's rallog to t he effect 
 r. Davl*j l that t he search w a r r a n t t h a t Constable 
Fa rmer carried was Invalid. T h e 
plea of t he defendant was self de. 
fense. Th i s la t he second t ime t b s t 
Sellers has been tried tor his life, t h e 
t i n t resulting In a mistrial . 
Hade Fatal Mistake. 
reeult of eat ing biscuits Into 
which she had, by mistake, p n t l j e 
Instead of baking powder, Mrs. Rob 
e r t Tar ry Is dead, and he r husband Is 
critically III a t the i r home TotUnvl l le , 
Htaten Islsnd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tar ry kept house for 
the i r bachelor sop.__/^ f e » .days .ago 
*65e son. went away for a three days ' ' 
t r ip , leaving h i s mother , whose"age Is 
ssventy nine years, and hla fa ther , 
aged seventy e ight rears , a t home 
From the.earl lest se t t lement of t h i s 
country unti l near t he middle of l i s t 
century t he use of a rdeo t sp i r t s 
• t he clergy t h o u g h t i t 
l i t t le harm to Indulge In moderation. 
The wr i te r has of ten heard t h a t h i s 
g randfa ther , Nathaniel "Ford, who 
used It , always kept 
canters, ooe with red whiskey and the 
p t h e r wi th whi te In his sideboard for 
his fr iends and nslghbors when they 
called.. Such was t he t he custom In 
his day . 
Some effort was made In t he early 
yeara of t he last century to s top the 
by Individuals aud much good 
done. 
- y h e order of ' the Sons ot Temperance 
hafl Its b l r t b In New York In 1812 and 
from there It spread nearly 
world, 
I t must no t be understood t h a t 
those who Imbibed to a greater 
ex ten t only were enrolled, as many 
who did no t Indulge were among the 
members. These went In for t he good 
they might do by example and work 
amoog thoee who needed. 
T h e obligation required-1 t h a t 
spir i tuous or m a l t liquors, wine or 
de r be used as a beverage so long I 
member of t h e order . A withdrawal 
card released all force of t he obliga-
tion. 
T h e Grand D.lvlslon of South Caro-
lina was organized In Charleston Aug. 
5,1841 wi th e ight subordinate divis-
ions part icipat ing. I t held quar ter ly 
and annual aesslons In different towns 
In t h e s t a te and continued to exis t 
about t en yaars . ' An aggressl 
quarterly receipts »12 
D. 62cts., cash 924-06. 
Beaverdam no delegate Report 
Membership 67, quarterly receipts 
dues G , D. 91.80. cash MJ.M. 
For support of Grand Lecture Chester 
sve M.00. Beaverdam f* IT. 
Columbia. Nov. 28 B, 1550 Chester 
o delegate. Report . Membership 
20, quarterly recetpta »13.*7. dues G. 
D. 66c t s . cash *5.92. 
Beaverdam delegates J. B. McCul-
ly, 'Wm Hea th . W . C . Heath and W. H c 
Ferguson. Report- Membership 51, 
quarterly receipts 118 M. dues G. D. 
Wets., cash no t reported 
Rossvllle No. 83, raoently organized, 
delegate G. G. Hea th . Report. Mem 
bershlp 23. quar ter ly recelota (3.1 77. 
d u e s G . D. (3 68, casta (IRtW. 
Charleston; Jao . -M-tr tnW- No del-
egates from Chester county. Chester , 
o report. 
Beaverdam report. Membership SO, 
quar ter ly , receipts 134.82, dues G. D. 
"1 83, cash M2.40. 
Kossvllle report. Membership 30, 
quarterly receipts (3*50, dues G. D. 
(1 82. oash not s ta ted . 
Charleston, April 24*6, 1881. Ches* 
. jr , delegate Dr. W. W. Mobley * 
delegate from any o ther division of 
t h i s county. 
From this meeting on the re wa 
de t t j j e# report of t he suttordlnat 
visions. 
In addition to t he delegates already 
mentioned the re were from Chester, 
Ell Ell iot t , E A. Heudrlck, I . New-
ton Lewis, A . J . Albright, J a m e s Rob-
inson. Thomas McCully, J . M. Hull, 
W. Nicholson, J . T. Owens and J . T . 
Asbury. 
From Beaverdam, W. B. MoMlllan, 
J a m e s Jamison . Dr. J . A. Walker, J . 
n . Ward, W. A. IVden, A. Gibson, 
J a m e s J. Henkle, W. T . D. Cousar 
and J . R . Morgan. . „ 
F rom Rossvllle B. W. Macon, J . B^ 
Ferguson, H . C. Nichols, C. -L. Gibson. 
Subordinate divisions wsrs organ-
ized a t Blackstock. Nsw Hope and I 
hlnk Si 
T h e G 
National G. D. of Nor th America In 
June . .1841. There were-delegates 
from New Brunswick, Canada, West . 
dues G. Expulsions 
| Suspensions 
Membership 
Quarterly receipts (1.0 
Benefit and relief 
Current expenses l.o 
Cash on hsnds 2,5 
.They adjourned to meet in Co 
bla in t he next November, bu t si 
i my Information extends they n 
let again. 
The names of public men of t he 
noticed I 
i. J . B. O'Nea is tl n of 
iputatli 
In the i r legislation and reports 
much literary taste and good Judge-
tent were displayed. 
Among the leading members of t h e 
order was Ma] . ' J . B McCully. of t h i s 
county. Of ten r e was on the most 
Impor tant commit tees s s well as a 
leading factor In legislation, he was 
t he only membtr In t he county to 
reach the highest office of t he order In 
t he s t a t s G. W. P. He devoted all his 
energv and whole soul to t he stamp-
of liquor. A handsome and 
'expensive marble monument was 
erected a t his grave a t Mt. Prospect 
Mettodlstl church by the Sons ot 
Temperance. His death occurred In 
1866 and durlag his last Illness he told 
t he brethren " T o keep It up . " 
I t lias been qui te pleasant to look 
ler these proceedings and see t h e 
par t taken by men wno were known 
revered from my boyhood until 
their dea th . Others I came to know 
In my manhood's es ta te In Chester, 
Falrfleld and a few In Kershaw coun-
ties. -All stood well In the i r commu-
nit ies nor did soy Indulge In t he Ine-
br ia te cup when 1 know them, All 
have gone to their reward so fa r as I 
know unless A. F. Anderson, of Ns1 
Hope Division still lives. 
L. M. Ford. 
While Oak Events. 
White " a k . June 7 . - T h e closing 
sxerclses of t he Woodward School 
came off on Fr iday evening. Miss 
Emmie Nlcholviii t he teacher of t h i s 
school deserves g r e s t c r ed l t for t he un-. 
ceasing >alxirs In teaching her pupils 
both In the i r s tudies and for t he 
stage The almost ent i re evening of 
Friday was taken up by the ci t izens 
of t h i s place In enjoying the program 
for t h e afternoon. 
-st there was a hall game between 
the Blackstock and Woodward teams. 
T h s gams was called a t 4 30 on " East-
H e l g h t s " Af t e r an hour and 
twenty minutes t he gsme closed the 
was seven for Blackstock, and 
two for Woodward. 
Th i s was t he first game tor Wood-
ward this season they hart abl even, 
practised any. I t was qu i te lively 
nd Interesting throughout . As 
Hobo" of the Blaskstock team term-
ed t l . " W e e a t em raw." but Lightn-
ing of t he Woodward team said t he 
. I r e  n U I U U O " l t » . " - a u d | " » ' l 
palgn was begun and continued ' " r ^ ^ N o r l h Carolina, Ken 
some years. Some tah in ted .men de-! ^ N e w J ( r 5 t r w u o o n t i n , Mis-
voted much. t I B e to lecturing In t he ^ „ n ( , Georgia at a cos to l (1MO 42. 
s t a te and much success a t tended s s 
t he e ight subordinate divisions grew 
toroore- thsn~a hundred with thous-
t h e hall and continued unti l t he t ra in , i o n e . 
t ime. Miss Rosebud Dillingham, who | Neighbors heard groans and poutld" 
Is no tad for her musical t a l e n u , pre- , D g l coming from the Tarry house and 
*' entering found the .old oouple In 
agony. Doctor* were called In. bu t 
aided a t t he piano while t he d i f ferent 
' couples enjoyed the dellghta of t he 
dance. Those who oouldn't or 
wouldn't dance were present and look-
ed on and all enjoyed the svenlng. • 
About three o'olocli, t he t ime sched-
u l e d - f o r t he baseball game, a rain 
came up and oontlnued for over an 
hour , flooding the diamond and pre-
t en t ing , t h e game, much to t he re-
gret ot every due nreeent. A few mln. 
u t e s a f te r 6 o'clodk t h e t ra in arrived 
abd all depar ted for th s l r homes, 
numbering this as a day of rare pleas-
ure and en te r t a inment . 
Mr James , t h e chairman of t he plo-
nlc commit tee, deservee t h s t h a n k s of 
ever t ooe for t h s suooeseful outcome 
o l t h s day. Hs worked h a r d a n d d l d 
• w T T p p ^ e n ? " ^ " " S T - h o waa 
p , R v s r v one la loud In tbe l r prt 
t he t r ea tmen t received a t t he hands 
:«sssassEs:-
t h s l r efforts t o relieve .Mrs, T a r r J 
'ere fu t i le as shs died shortly af ter-
rard, and l i t t le hope Is held 
her husband. 
Five nnlabslled cans containing 
white powder wars found In t i e 
k i tchen. Four contained baking pow 
der and one contained caustic soda 
and tbla la what waa p u t Into t he bis-
cuits. . ' 
2.—Mr* Seat t le . Washington, J 
George 'Shea, ot. Duluth, Minn;, re-
ported to t h e police las t midnight 
t h a t aba had boen robbed of (80,000 In 
oorreooy. Mr*. Shea Intended to In-
vest t he money in property hers. 
- H e r husband shipped t h e money to 
her by t h e grea t Northern Exprera 
Comjany, which delivered the pack-
tge to h e r o n Thursday. YasUrday 
op l a s t i n g ha t slater 's residence, hid ^ 
the (20,000 between the sheets of a T B U d l t U l o n 
ands of msmbsrs . 
The_Q>e*tai_DUlsIon No. 14 waa 
organized In t he la t te r par t o t 1848 by 
C. n . Duryes. Dr. W. W. Moble.v and 
H . H . DaVsga were delegates . to t he 
meeting of t he G. D. held In Columbia 
July 4-6, IMS. Report membership 
28, quarterly receipts (45.10, duesG. 
D. (2 26, cash (18.86. 
A t Charleston mset lng Oct . 2f-«. 
1840, Chester no delegate. Report-
Membership (8, quarterly reoelpta 
(41.92, duss G. D. (2 10, cash (J 03. 
A t tbla meeting Beaverdam No. 43, 
recently organized was represented by 
Wm.*Heath. No report . 
S u m t e j meeting J a n , 34-fti' 1850: 
Cheater nodslegate. Report. IMembef 
ship 34, quarterly recelpta I18.S8. duea 
G. D. #lcta, oash (7.88. 
Beaverdam delegate . Wm. Heath, 
Report . Membership 35, quarterly re-
ceipts (2138, dues G. D. (1.08, cash 
(21.68. 
At Camden April 28-8,1850. Chester 
delegate. Report . Membership 43, 
quarterly receipts (88.88, dues' <; i>. 
(L98; cash not reported. 
Bjaverdam delegates J . B. McCully, 
W. J . Hlcklln, M. D. and C. n . 
Howts. Report . Membership 47, 
q u s r u r l y rsoslpU (47.(0, dues G. D. 
(2.37, cash (69 89, expends 1 (93 46. 
reported very Dour: 
houas and stolen the t reasure . | no t K l ( g n e . Report . 
The pro r a t a of Chester oounty (70.00 
whldi was paid. 
A banner designed and adorned by 
* McKe ale, of CbatJeatOQ. Wiaiprs -
seuted to t h e National G. D.of A. A. 
by- Judge J . B. O'Neal and received t y 
Gen. Carey, of Ohio', both maklog 
beaut i ful aud appropriate apeeche*. 
On one side of t he banner waa t r « 
eagle with a scroll In bis mouth on 
which wsrs U p words, " I n bos slgno 
vlnces." t he sams t h a t waa Inscribed 
in le t ters of l ight on t h e heavenly 
cross shown to Constantino, also t h s 
united nags ot t h s Grand Divisions 
forming the Nat ional G. D. on t h e re-
side were Uie wrea th dedication 
ime emblematic representations 
of t he dlfferentoountrles. South Car-
Jlua's smblsm was rice aud cotton, 
fe td t he hungry, t he other to 
'olotbe t he naked. 
At BenneUavllle; April , 1868. 
rangements were made wi th Gen. 
Carey, of Ohio, to lecture th roughout 
the s U t e . Hs lectursd a t Chaster 
May 5 and a t Baeoomvllle May 1. 
T h e las t mset lng of ths Grand Dl-
vlslon of S. C. was hsld In Yorkvllle. 
July 1857., 
Cheater delegates were Dr. J . A. 
Walker and Tbomaa MeCu'lly. 
New Uopei^A. F . Anderson. 
Ssndy Rl'vsr, D. N. Hardin . Haory 
Car ter , H . Hardin ahd B. A. Grant , . 
Bsavsrdam, Dr . W. J . Hlck)lo, W. 
A. Pedan and Jamea J . Bi 
During this qua r t e r 
L-irS.-«v 
Precision was on( of Mr. Williams' 
chlsf qusl l t les Hs loved to be exact 
even to t he point ot not ing In his ac-
count book t h s sm^ijeet expenditures 
a cen t for a newspaper, anoth(~ 
pencll. Early lo January he 
out of his library to where hta wife 
s sewing. 
'My dear Jane, ' ' he began. 
going to make s criticism tha t may-
distress you because you will probably , e g e I 
The 
REV. J. P. KNOX 
HERE TEN YEARS 
Y e s t e r d a y a H a p p y A n n i v e r s a r y 
O c c a s i o n a t H i s C h u r c h 
is t he 
There was a Isrge c o o p e r a t i o n a t 
t he Centennl i l Assoclste Reformed 
PreabyUrlsn church jes terdsy, t h a t 
b*lnjj s o unusually h a p p j occasion, 
t h e 10th annlTersar j of t he pss to ra t e 
of Rev. John P. Enoz. J t f r . Knox Is 
Tsry muchbelOTed b j hlscongeeRatlon 
and he Is highly esteemed aod Rrestly 
sdmlred by the communicants of oth-
denominations. 
When be came here 10 years sgo 
there were 88 communicants and r.o 
church building'. There are now 170 
upmuolcants and 38 b a r e died or 
moved away, showing t h s t he hss re-
ceived 170 Into t he membership. 
Mr- Knox organised the congrega-
tion and led t he work of erecting tho 
qui te s crowd ou t t o wit- \ b«sutlful church building on Lsurel 
After t h a t t h e Isdles' " treet . nesr Msrlon. The congrega-
ihe Academy the pro- t ' 0 0 , s 0 ° t ' of debt aod Is growing, 
Isst year h iv ing been the best In Its 
history. Mr. Knox reeterdsy. told of 
whs t a grea t pleasure It hsd been to 
him to presch to s good, kind snd 
uol ted^eople , foe psaoe Jiss ever been 
one of t he characterist ics of these 
people—and he gives all the glory to 
God. 
In 10 years Mr. Knox has preached 
i, performed 50 marrlsges, 
'ery Rood snd were given 
benefit of i he schoOI. 
so t he bulldloR wss crowded 
back to the door and msny could not 
get Inside. 
The ball was most beautifully dec-
orated with ttreeu aud white hand-
e pictures snd the nst lonsl colors, 
up to ds te snd beautiful progrsm 
oarrled 
tlon every ooe performing the i r parts 
wi thout a single error or blunder 
ID the en-Ire play. 
Mrs. J . F, Coleman, the sccompllsh-
ed aod popular organist wss a* on all : 
occasions a t her p i s t snd rendered 
delightful music throughout the en-
te r ta inment . Blackstock, Albion, 
Beaver Creek snd Whi te Osk were 
well represented on this occsslon. 
We s re still having hsavy rains 
down here, there has been very l i t t le 
plowing done here In two weeks 
acdountof t he oontlnued ralos, many 
fields look now as tr they could 
clesaed of the grass. 
Our teachers snd boys and girls 
t r om the i r respective schools and col-
for the i r vacatlona. 
.h lnk It is foolish. I assure you t h a t ! "br. T* A. Ps t r lck is home for t he 
i t Is not. I have been reading through j Q r a 6 t j m e j n a b o U t ^ w 0 years. He 
I conducted one funeral , raised 111,600, 
held «to piSTsrmeetlngs, baptised 50 
ohl ldrer , received 1T0 members. Tl ie 
dsnomlnatlon,known a a t h s 1 Ssoeders" 
la a branch of t he greater Presbyterian 
denominat ion, t he only difference be* 
Ing In oertalu forms of worship, and 
the A, ft. P. church has t he distinc-
tion of giving mora money per capita 
of sducatlon than any 
o th s r dsnomlnat lon In t he South. 
Mr. Knox stands high In his denom-
ination. H e a t tended the once Ta-
Ilunteravllls high school, and 
graduated from Kraklns. Hs spen t 
two years In t be seminary a t Due-
West and one year a t Allegheny, Pa. 
He bas been preaching since UM, bis 
first churchss having been In Virginia. 
F o r . e i g h t yeara be waa p u i o r of ttia 
large conn legation a t Hickory Grove 
onaobvlousar ror - — -. "TBa l t lmore for some t ime he does no t 
What Is It? said Mrs Williams,. k n 0 - w y e t w l l e r e h e w ] n locate . Mrs-
looking U j f r n m her work. . J j n 0 - A. ' .Stewart who had boen q u i t e 
Last year they said t h a t t h s world 
as ssventy two million years old and 
this w a r they say t h s J m s thing. 
•But—" began hla wife. 
'They should bs sxsct , protested 
. . . i man. " I c a n ' t for t he life of me 
see why they should no t say seventy 
two million and one. If one's t rue 
then the o ther Is. "Why, ou. why, 
can ' t these people be precise?—The 
Youths Companion. 
Birmingham, Ala., June 3.—Eight 
persons were Injured, none fatally, 
tbla afternoon when a combination 
f re igh t and passenger t ra in on the 
Shor t creek dlvlalon of t he Southern 
railway toppled Into Black creek, near 
MaxIne.Ala. T b e Injured are: E V. 
Lambeth , engineer; G. R. Woodall, 
brakeman, and Oeorge IWUedge, dre* 
man, and four negro passengers. 
Tbe t ra in ran upoh a rill, support-
ing the t reet ls wbloh had bssn soft-
ened by t h e hard ralna. 
Abbe? He, a fl.-it seema t h a t 
something la doing In t be w b l pre 
paring to build a new cotton mill In 
1U*. While we have I t no t from 
llpe, y e t we are rellabU In-
i t Mr. J . Allan Smith and 
hla family will raise MO^OO,' U Abbe-
ville will raise KtfiCO. 
sick with fever. 1 »m proud to 
por t shs Is some bettei 
. Cspt . T . W. Traylor and I . S. Chap-
all of Camp Raines will leavatodsy 
for t he Memphis reunion. 
McLIon I ankhead and 
Marlon Stewart of Stover were vlalt-
Ing klnfolkshere last wsek. 
Mr. S tewsr t ' I senhower hss opened 
wood and blacksmith shop bsrs . 
T h e few old veta and many of the i r 
fr iends are looking forward to t h e 
reunion In Chester and all an t ic ipa te 
big time. ' 
r J . H . N . 
I- . J," ' 
nae r^ iRal j .. -**-*• sstabllslied a t Hickory Grave. 
I n 1SW he was sen t t o Colombia, 
this bslng tbsn a mission, bu t I t has 
since become a flourishing eongraga-
t loo. 
Mr. R n o i baa been greatly blsesed 
In bla work aod greatly helped by h i s 
wife, a sister of Meesra. J . Stasia Brlce 
ot TorIC aod Asbgsl G.Brloe of Chester 
Hs r g randfa the r Steele waaa preacher 
th ree of his sons were preachers, his 
dsugh te r , Mrs. Koox'a mother , marri-
ed a preacher and tfate* of bar daugh-
ters married preachers.—The Sta te , 
J h n e T t h . 
Frankfor t , Ky-i J u n e John Max 
r, a negro, last n igh t shot B C. Bow-
..•a, a circus man. H e waa taken from 
Jail hare early today snd lynched. 
The Jsllsr showsd resistance to t he 
mob, bu t wi th l i t t le effect, t be door 
being broken down and t h e negro 
taken ou t and banged to t be St . Clair 
s t ree t bridge. 
Tbe action of t h e mob created Ic-
teuae excitement among the law abid-
ing c l t i tans of t he capi ta l olty, who 
ware spptlsed of t he banging th i s 
morning. Bowers Is ID a cr i t ical con-
dition. 
B o r n e , J u n e P o p e S J o s X enter-
ed upon b i s ssveoty-Ofth > e a t todsy, 
having been bora In t h e Venetian pro-
vlnoe of Trevleo on June J , ISM. In 
observance of t h e aonlvarsary, special 
massss of thanksgiving were said Vf 
day In all of t h e Catholic churehee It) 
R>ma. Among thoee^ to offer t h s l r 
personal .eoogretolatloaB t i , hie holi-
ness were a feumber of eminent ,pr t -
lates of t be church ta. Amerioa. wbo 
are now in Bornei t o a t tend the Jubilee 
oeletamtion of t h e American college 
o u t week. 
In oonv»reaUoo';norvf«eooe. hak a 
greater aba t e t han wtt. 
THE LANTERN. . . . Rental Nolo. 
PDBI.11HD TUIUDAT AND FRIBA Y. I T h e m a t t e r of a big parade for i h t 
' iw i 11 reunion Is being a g i t a t e d . I t Is I lie 
C A L F » W E L L A L A T I M E R . ' Props I hope o f a o m e t h a t a parade , lo be par-
W. F- CALDWELL. Ed i to r . f t l c l pa i ed In by the old soldiers, t h e 
~I mili t ia, decora ted vehicles, o ther ur-
b a n i z a t i o n s and merphanta ' floats will 
J be g o t t e n Up and t h e parade 
Subscr ip t ion Rates^ln Advance 
One Year $1,501! 
Six Month« 
T h r w Months . . '•SOI reviewed by the Governor Ansel and 
= 11he Confedera te officers. One man 
i s a i d ' yes terday a f te rnoon t h a t 
wished they would ge t up soroetl 
: of th la kind as he wanted to pu t a float 
n t he parade and several of t he 
; c h a n t s have suutfesied the same thing. 
: T h e m a t t e r should be at leDded I 
r i J E S D A V . J U N E S. 
t t he people of Chas ter county 
t en i lou of our couuty 
t h e m 10 adopt, some system by which 
thene road* will be cared for [regularly 
and kept In Brst class condi t ion at all 
t imes. In t h i s way. and In t h i s way 
alone, can these good roads be pre-
served. and the people ge t the i r mon-
ey's wor th In t he way of service out 
Every man In Ches te r , and part icu-
larly 6 very business man, should Join 
t h e Commercial Club and tnereby he lp 
, In t h i s organized effort to adver t ise 
"and push the town. T h e c lub mem 
% bershlp now numbers nearly a hun 
dred and there Is no reason In t he 
world why It should not be doubled 
rJght a n ay. J u s t t h ink for a moment 
of t he good t h a t could be accomplished 
for our city by a band of two hundred 
meu s t and ing shoulder to shoulder, 
w i th all m!nor.dl(Terences laid aside, 
working for t he public go<>d. Ches ter 
has every advan tage In t he way of 
location t h a t could be . desired. She 
has railroad faci l i t ies second ro none, 
and she now has an abundance of 
cheap electric power. W h a t Is there 
to h inder her f rom growing more rap 
Idly? Absolutely noth ing ID t h e 
world unless l l be laak of progressive 
nass on your p a r t as one of t h e Indl-
duals who make up t h e town. Don't 
bo a clog In t he wheels of progress, 
bu t r a the r join t h e Commercial Club— 
the organized town boosters—and help 
make yi.ur town the bes t and most 
progressive spot on e a r t h . All Ches-
ter , needs is a l i t t le pushing, and to 
have her pushed properly every c l t i 
z e n must lend a helping h a n d . 
OUR BETTER SELF. 
In everyday life t h e - b e t t e r half of 
mos t men Is oo t seen. I n t he rush 
mnd hurry Incident to t he business 
life of modern t imes some men have 
laid a?lde t h e i r chivalry and knight ly 
wavs of t h e i r f a the r s and have t aken 
Instead wha t -writers are pleased to 
t e r m " T h e business manners of. t he 
20th cen tu ry . ' ' 
Atjd wonderful Is t he t w e n t i e t h cen-
. tury . T r u e we have advanced In 
commerce, a r t , educat ion a n d ' en-
l lgh tmeu t . T h e record of t he whole 
count ry and of t he whole sou th is 
marvelous Indeed. H i t have our men 
today the courtly manners and the 
warmhear tedness of t he .days before 
• t h e war? T r u e t h i s Is a f as te r age 
and people live more rapidly and work 
harder and ge t rich fas te r b u t have 
they the manners of t he gen t l emen of 
t he old south? And do they show 
the i r be t t e r na ture* as the i r f a the r s 
did y 
Yes we believe they do. Men today 
have to work harder t h a n did t he 
landlords and the slaveholders of old 
u *h t imes. Compet l t l in Is keeper , t he 
country Is richer and the" s t r i f e for 
- - Hie count ry Is r icher . -and t h e s t r i f e 
v for dally existence Ms keener. Hut 
Aj— Implanted _degiL Ul . t h e J iea jL_oLthfc 
\ men of t he south arQ all. t he Ideals 
and t r ad i t ions o r t he i r , f a the r s 
Southern hospi ta l i ty Is still In evi-
dence. Southern manners and cus-
toms a r e still t he admira t ion of t he 
peoples of t he o the r sections of our 
g rea t country . 
I n t he dally grind of t he business 
mill many men sink the i r be t te r na-
t u r e s and become absolutely a-" nul 
sance to the i r neighbors and them-
selves. Bu t n a n y , many o the r s grind 
Jus t a s ha rd , work much mores t ead -
^ ' ler , and oome ou t w i th Hielr be t t e r 
eelves uppermost . I t Is a relreshlug 
• , s i g h t to see a m a n , a ha rd working 
^ a n d succetsful man, w i t h o u t seltish-' 
^ f i e s s a n d conceit , and we a r e ' t h a n k f n l 
V ,• - t h a t t h e repu ta t ion of t he sou th In 
• t h i s respect Is no t d lmlsh log b u t ' I s 
ra ther-on the Increase. 
T h e bush i e r 
be decorated 
"big t l 
breeze 
houses 
for t he reunloh. T h e 
! M i r . ,n .1 I U J , 
A bin 
Confedera te ffaif -1» ftjloe In . ( font o f 
store and Is a t t r a c t i n g 
tent iou . 
HOIK! IS busy making 
for t he cooking l< 
•unlou. He has set 
•ady placed and *1 
he soldier*, some o 
IKMI cooked d l n n e ' 
done for t h e 
large pots : 
ready to *lv 
nad a ts« 
miles If 11 
e of 
ulng * 
Of Interest to Rid Hen. 
T h e r e will he a Ur^e ga the r ing of 
F r a t e r n i t y In Lancas ter Wednes 
day n i g h t J u n e ««th. when t h e Grea t 
Sachem of South Carolina, J . S. 
Booth, will l u s ' i t u i e a new t r i be with 
lm> c h a r i e r members . T i l s is 
t he biggest t h i n g or t he kind ever -ac 
llshed by any pre* I 
officer of t h i s orgamz.it 
In a. and the Red Meu of t h i s 
d i s t r i c t feel considerable pride In Its 
C o u l d N o t B e B e t t e r 
T h e Lancas ter and Chea te r Ky. has 
made reduced ra tes of #1 00 for t h e 
round t r ip , t ickets- sold t o Bed Men 
pa r t i e s of twen ty or more only. 
I t Is expected t h a t t h e r e will be 
) or more visi tors f rom Rock Hill, 
t e s t e r and o the r localities In t h i s 
i l lstrlct . Sa luda T r i b e of Ches ter is 
i t t n t empla t ing t ak ing a p a r t y of e igh t 
•»r t en c a j d l d a t e s to Lancas te r t o be 
pu t th rough t h e ropes a t t he s ame 
t ime, a s thev are hav ing so much 
work of t h i s kind on hand now t h a t 
the i r degree t eam Is hard worked and 
cand ida tes are being delayed In get-
t ing w h a t Is coming to t h e m . 
Mrs. Lily Douglas l e f t for Memphi s 
Sa tu rday to a t t e n d the Confedera te 
reunion. 
Mrs. Mouroe MInter , who has been 
qu i t e slclc, Is repor ted as m u c h Im-
proved t h i s morn ing . 
Mrs. F A n k Moore, of Rock Hil l , 
spent yesterday In - the c i ty wi th he r 
sister Mrs. Salile G r a n t . 
Rev. J . S Snyder preached t h e bao-
calaur7.au se rmon before t h e Spring-
fleld G r a d t d school ori Sunday las t . 
Rev . G. G. Park inson occupied t h e 
pulpi t of t h e A. R. P. Church on Sab-
ba th last a t both morn ing and even-
ing services. 
Mls s l l a rvey Hull of S a v a n n a h Ga . . 
and Miss May Bailey of Greenwocd. 
a r e spending a while wi th Miss P a t t l 
flags of t h i s c i ty . 
T h e many f r i ends of Mrs. J . T . How-
ard . S r , who has been despera te ly III 
for somet ime will be glad t o k 
t h a t she (^ Improv ing rapidly. 
Mr L. C. Harr i son , of t h e Sou the rn 
Power Company a t Char lo t t e , paasecf 
th rough t h e city t h i s morn ing 01 
way to Abbeville ou business. 
IS INTERESTED 
IN GOOD ROADS 
LANDO WANTS A GOOD 
ROAD TO CHESTER 
W o u l d B e 
C h e s t e r — H e a v y R a i n s D a m -
C a g e d t h e C r o p . 
Hr. J. A. Hafner Will tun Sale. 
Mr. J . A. Ha fne r . a s will be seen 
from a n a d v e r t i s e m e n t In t h i s Issue, 
is p repar ing for a sale on t h e I9 th 
Inst . H e advises t he people to w a i t 
un t i l t h a t t i m e for be declares t h a t Is 
t h s Urns when they will g s t ba rga ins 
T h e sa ls will Include t h e e n t i r e s tock 
which* t h i s en te rp r i s ing m e r c h a n t a t 
G r e a t T h i n g f o r %11 kseps on h a n d s . Mr. Haf. 
ner announces t h a t h i s big c i rcu la rs 
will appear next week wi th prices of 
except ionable value,' and he advises 
t he people 'to be 011 t h e lookout for 
t h e m . 
Mr. Drake, of Lando. who 
In t h e c i ty yes terday said t h a t 
t h e ra ins of las t week had been heavy 
In h i s p a r t of t he count ry and t h a t 
considerable damage had been done 
places t he tettom crops were 
washed away and t h e upland crops 
bably damaged . Mr. Drake sa id 
t h a t people were becomlug worr ied 
ver t he prolonged rains. 
Ou Thur sday d u r i n g the heavy ra in 
cu lve r t on the Mane t t a and Lando 
rai lroad, about one half mile f rom 
Lando was washed ou t and no t r a i n s 
have been r u n n i n g over t h e road from 
t h e n t o now. T h e cu lver t was of 
'ood and was In a till. T h e hefcvy 
rainfall washed t h i s o u t and s topped 
Ic. However a force of h a n d s 
a t once pu t to work on the wash-
and It Is expected t h a t today 
t r a in service will be resumed on t h i s 
road. 
Mr. Drake saM t h a t t h e people In 
s sect ion were very much In teres ted 
the good road which T h e L a n t e r n 
a g i t a t i n g bui ld ing from Chester to 
t h a t sect ion ot t h e c o u n t v . H e r a l d 
Rock Hill was already bui ld ing a 
uood road from t h a t t o w n towards 
lie Ches ter County l ine , and t h a t 
•bile Lando was a b o u t equi-dls tanc* 
from Rock Hill and Ches ter t h a t It 
twice as long t o go from Lando 
hes ter as It did f rom Lando to 
Rock HIil. He said t h a t of course 
people would r a t h e r come to 
Ches te r b u t on accoun t of trie miser-
ab le condi t ion of t h e road they went 
Rock Hill lhs tead of coming t o 
Chester . He said t h a t of ten It was 
well nigh Impossible to dr ive over t h e 
road f rom Lando to t h i s c i ty . He 
spoke of t he good which t h e road 
would do Ches te r and of how much 
B t r a d e would be t u r n e d t h i s way. 
Drake is very mlich In teres ted In 
t he bui ld ing of a good road from t h i s 
c i t y to Lando and he represents t h e 
s e n t i m e n t of t h a t - section of t he 
coun ty . 
. Drake said t h a t In sp i te of t he 
t h e f a r m e r s had a good outlook 
for a nice crop. Dry w e a t h e r will see 
iuch ha rd work done on t h e f a r m s In. 
te n e x t few weeks. 
Mr. Drake said t h a t t h e people in 
h i s sect ion were coming to t h e reun-
ion and t h a t they were all expect ing 
to have the ( I m ^ o f t h e i r lives he re . 
learued f rom conversat ion 
w i t h Mr. Drake t h a t L a n d o had a 
good ball t eam. ' We a re going t o 
have a . big t i m e on the 4th of July 
a n d would .like t o a r r ange a g a m e 
tfjtb Ches te r t h a t day ." he said 
T h e i r t e a m have had a good record 
and It Is en t i r e ly probable t h a t ('lies-
will play t h e m on t h a t occasion 
a t Lando . 
A s u p e r b .tinlsh is ob ta ined by us ing 
CampbeU'a -Varnish S t a i n on flocrs, 
f u r n i t u r e " 'or Inter ior woodwork. 
These s t a i n s a r e sold In 15. i s . 75 and 
•1 40 c e n t cans fAsk Jos. A. Walke r , 
S r . J o r color card. 
Mrs. Char les D. Jone«,of L a n c a s u r , 
i t h e g u e s t of Miss Annie C. H a r d i n 
n Wylle street- ~ 
Mr. H d l r o y in Extremis. 
Mr. Rober t Mcl l roy I sdespa ra t e lv 
111 a t h i s home on Cen te r s t r e e t and 
h i s d e a t h Is expected a t any tqpment-
Mr. Mcllroy Is In h i s 90th year and Is 
probably t h e oldest male res iden t of 
t h e c i ty . 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
r»t and ni<*t impor tan t of 1* 
'ry «oft«nl t ig it w i th a «p<n 
.avadura. Water noftencd wil 
u r a gives a niort del ight fully 
i g . beau t i fy ing fthampoo. 
ugh ly cl-«.««* •«**"'• 
dandruf f , 
mak ing it 
l?a. 
' x r 
C f i u t f r Took Two from Rlchburg. 
Rlchburg and Ches ter twice crossed | 
b a t s on the local d i amond yes terday, 
Ches ter winn ing bo th games. T h a i 
morn ing game was Que b u t t he af te r -
noon game was of a d i f f e r en t kin J , 
e r rors and h i t s being p len t i fu l . T h e 
morning game look place a t t h e ball | 
g round, t h e fea tu res being the 
round good playing of bo th t eams . 
R H E 
Ches ter . . . * 2 s 2 
Rlchburg 0 3 3 
Bat te r ies . Mobley and H o m e ; Ford 
and Mar lon . 
In t h e a f te rnoon the ball t e a m s 
aga in mixed up on the school d la 
mond. I t wa*?well nigh Impossible 
to keep ao accouu t of t he h i t s and 
ecrors, these be log t h e f e a t u r e s of t he 
game which was woo by Ches te r , t h e 
ecdre be ing I T l o fl. Rlchburg ufctf 
three Ditchers and these were b a t t e d 
freely. Ches te r also go t h i t lively 
while bo th s ides ou tdone themselves 
In t he error co lumn. B a t t e r i e s 
a s follows: for Ches te r , H a r d i n and 
Mobley; for Rlchburg. Ford, Donald-
son, Marlon and Kennedy. 
Mr. David Hami l ton r e tu rned t h i s 
morn ing from Columbia , where hi 
been a t t e n d i n g the c o m m e n c e m e n t 
ex*id!>ei of t he Univers i ty of Sou th 
»poonfi 
iangpsof wat 
ie last r a t h e r 
k ing cold. 
Mr. e M i s J r an t , of Cha r , 
here today ou a visit to 
former ' s mother . Mrs. Salile G r a n t 
Is sick a t ttie home of he r daugh-
Mrs. S. C Car t e r , on Lacy s t r e e t 
regret to repor t t h a t t h e r e Is no 
Improvement In Mrs G r a u t ' s coudl-
lou today. 
Capl . Roddey, of Rock Hil l , wa 
p j r t e d desp . ra te ly III la te yesterday-
iveolng and i t was reported t h a t h o p e 
of Ids recovery had beeu abandoned . 
L u j i e r n made an effort to 'phone 
Rock l l l l l j u s t b e f o r a g o i n g t o press 
•V t u e Hue was o u t of order . 
Mr. Claud McDlll l e f t t h i s morn ing 
for Georgia where h e will sell views 
Louisville Ky , house. Mr . J o e 
I'Jttbam has.already gone o n t h » s a m e 
mission and Mr. 'Tl J . I rw in will leave 
lu a b o u t a. week to Join t h e * also. 
W. P . ( i r le r , of Due West , who 
h a t been In i b i s business before and 
successful a t i t , will be In cl targa 
of t he young meu wlio m a k e up t h e 
r R. K. Charles of our town, has 
c h i m p l o n hens In t h i s ooupt ry . 
He has t h r e e hens which have laid 
one-egg each day for t h e past 90 days, 
mak ing a total of T.o eggs, which he 
sold for l l .5o per dozen, ne t t i ng b lm 
•*3 73 A t t h e same r a t e s 100 hens 
would have n e t t e d 11,125 for t h e same 
or *4.500 per year. Who says t h e r e 
Is no money lu h e u * ? - T i m m o n s v l ! l e 
Enterpr ise . 
Final Discharge. • 
Notice is hereby g iven t h a t Jess ie 
L d a t e 1, Admin i s t r a t r i x , of . t h e e s 
t a l e of J o h n F . t »ates, dee 'd , has t h i s 
day made appl ica t ion 
- my office, h a s 
• A d m i n i s t r a t r i x 
Buck leo ' . Arnica Salve, l u t he one J I ' m / l S i L l ® I £ ...a , ,_0. r 
—'{sruaiY*, 
a n n a , ia._ ... 
ores, chapped band* its supreme. In -
_jal|i|>le fo r piles. " ' — . 
D r u * Co. and T. 
110 o'clock 
<een a p t 
[ pe t i t ion . 
J . I f . Mp D A N I E L , 
„ „ J u d g e of P r o b a t e . 
Ches te r , Co., & C., a»ay 27» jyoy. "N 
Exccutor's S^Ic. 
On Wedne»dav. t h e 9 th day of J u n e , 
1 W . 1 will offer for ^ale. a t t be A R 
P. ParSonage, sundry a r t i c l e s of per-
sonal property of t h e Rev. C. E Mc-
Donald. deceased. Sale to begin a t 10 
/c lock a 
T e r r 1 of sale. c. 
Notice of Drawing Jurors. 
mpllaace with ai 
eral Assembly of the 
Carolina, approved t h e ' 
a ry , A. I>. llXtt, we, the 
"loner* of Cheater coun 
Sta te , do hereby give 
Friday, J u n e 18, 1000, 
that «• 
f the Clerk 
I'ommon plea* 
hester C. I!., we 1 
the following J u r o r s t«-wlt: 
Thirty alx peti t jurors 
dur ing the Summer Term of the 
Court . 
I. McD. HOOD, 
County Auditor. 
S. E. WYI.IK. 
. . . . . . .County:'Treasure r . 
J . E . COKNWELL. 
Clerk C. C. Pleaa. 
» r , S . C., Saturday, Juow £,- '09, 
©Graduating 
Presents 
Pretty Lockets arid 
Chains, Brooches, Um-
brellas, Cuff Buttons, 
Chatline Pocket Books, 
. Belt Buckles, etc. 
In fact we have a lot of 
pretty things to give the i 
graduating boy or girl. 
Look our Stock over. 






We have told you about our 
Crockery, iGlassware, Lamps. 
Vases, Cream Freezers. Water 
Coolers, Jardinieres -and other 
kindred articles. 
Now we want yUli to sec our 
Stationery 
Many have' larger stocks, 
but you can't find in the state 
a stock so new, so select and 
of so fine a grade all around. 
Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink, 
Blank Books and "many other 
things They are all for sale, 
and we shall be glad to show 
them. 
J. T. BIGHAM 
Automobile painting, 
Automobile Repairing 
Rubber Tire Work 
Horse Shoeing 
i*\„(nj,u|Blacksmithing and 
!K.bll| General Repair Work. 
When you want repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing done 
you always want the best—you 
want a man with the "know 
how" and .ability to do the 
right kind of work at the right 
prices. The work we do will 
be ready when promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, Jr. 
C o l u m b i a S t r e e t 
Lockers 
of Old Club 
For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
for somebody. 
Apply quick to 
W. F. CALDWELL 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
F i r a t F l o o r , A jcu r5 B u i l d i n g 
Horse Show Program. 
T h e following Is t he program of .Horse Show to be held on i r f g p y f u n d s o f 
t he Ches te r A t h l e t i c and Driving Associat ion. Ches t e r , S. C.. J u n e S , ltt>9 
beginning a t 3:30 p. m. , b e i n g - t i n second day of t he Reunion of t h e Confedei 
:e Ve te rans . ,A11 e n t r i e s open to t he world. E n t r a n c e fe« i l .no. 
F i r s t Sec nd 
, • P r e m i u m , P r e m i u m 
Ucslslnigle Iiarnes& m a r c t lo.oo 00 
Best s ingle h a r n e t s c e l d t n u . . . l o o o fc.oo 
Ilest saddle m i r e or gelding- ' Inuo 5.00 
- Best combina t ion m a r e or gelding 1000 -- ,'r.no 
Be-si d o u M « " t € a m ; . . . . . . " 1000 5.00 
liest s ingle ha rness mare , ge lding or s tal l ion . . . . 10.00 5.00 
SPECIALS (No Entrance Fco) 
1WU. lad ; -dr l«w>-Sl lk -ParaaaLlV-&. .M~J<>uaL^Ca — —^ 
Itcst V e t e r a n rider-Stet»on Ha t by W j l l e & C o , 
CavaUjr dr i l l bf V e t e r a n i . . 
' R A C E S 
I. T r o t or pace for s ta l l ions , M mile , best 2 In 3. Purse *40.00, d ivided 
liYOO and 115.00. . " 
T r o t or pace, f r ee foe all excep t s tal l ions, G-8 mile, b e s t 2 In 3. P u r s e 
f t " . ® d iv ided 12ft.0> and 115.00. 
111!nmng, W m i l e h e a t , best 2 In 3. Purse <30 00, d ivided >20.08 and 110 
Admission, a d u l t s <0 ceu t s , ch i ld ren 25 cen t s , V e t e r a n s wea r ing badge 
TfOYAL 
BAKING Powaaz 
Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins. 
T h e o n l y B a k i n g P o w d e r y - -
M a t l e f r o m R o y a l G r a p e C r e a m o f T a r t a r 
General News Hems 
Wade n & m p t c n Sellers t he "b l ind 
t ige r k ing , " of Columbia , i^as yester-
day a c q u i t t e d of t h e murde r of Con-
s table F a r m e r a b o u t t w o years ago. 
Rains In t o r r e n t s (ell o t e r all por-
t ions of t h e s l a t e yes te rday and the 
accoun t s tell of damages done In sev-
eral o the r qua r t e r s . 
T h e s t r i ke of t h e s t r e e t car men In 
Phi lade lphia has resulted In r iot ing. 
AC Tuscaloosca, Ala., yesterday one 
man was drowoed and a locomotive 
swep t Into t h e river by t h e giving 
& war of t h e dam resul t ing f rom l. igh 
water . 
W a r on t h e policy shops ha< i>n n 
In Char les ton and the News a n d Lou-
Tier Is leading the t ight . 
A T T E N T I O N V E T E R A N S 
T h e l a t e s t d a t e lor t h e b e « i o » .l of 
Croesw of Honor upon Coiifedi-rat* 
Ve te rans will be d u r i n g t h e year 1910. 
be bestowed. O b t a i n b lanks a t once 
till t h e m ou t in Ink and r e t u r n to Miss 
Emily G r a h a m . Pres iden t . Ches te r 
Chap te r , U. D. C. 
J . L. G L E N N , PflwU-3' S. M. J O N E S , V.-Pres. M. S . L E W I S . Cashier 





United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Jhan Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
N o w is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the best wall finish for inside 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the best paint on 
the market, and has stood the test for 25 
years. One gallon makes two gallons. 
Stag Brand Stains, Japalac, Campbells 
Varnish Stains, the finest Stain made, needs 
' no stirring never laps. Anybody can use 
it. Try a can and be convinced. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
f ree . 
e .wl l l be a r ranged t o su i t t he g r e a t e s t . 
J . B. W E S T B R O O K , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
See our line of Kitchen Cabi-
inets. The best on the mar-
ket for the least morey. It 
will pay you to inspect our line 
of furniture. 
We have the best Spring anU 
Felt MattresicsTon the market 
at'the lowest prlcfc. 
Make your porch comfortable with »• Verdor Porch Shade. 
They are the best by test. 
L O W R A N C E B R O S . 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Frui ts and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C . G . T r a k a s Sz C o . 
M I L L I N E R Y 
J S p r i n g m u i n e r y 1909,- n o w r e a d y a t | 
F . M. - N»il-s Cbeap--for- C a s h ~ ^ 
Mi l l i ne ry D e p a r t m e n t . -
J Miss Bessie Latimer, whojs an experienced designer and 
S MT« M S J n r h | r R C 0 , 1 r m"L incry department! assisted I ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet J 
J their friends and customers. »'«.M 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
| and worknurtship 
, F . M . N a j l , In t h e V a l l e y \ 
' ^ 
Excursion to Wilmington 
June 16 th 
d b t r i b a t S S t t f s f j n * d a A ? r o V o u you r M a r a t A g e n t or w r ' l t t o ' ' C h 
^ C H . G A T T I S , ° ' ' • 
D i s t r i c t P ' 
Special This AATeek: 
" We are showing a beautiful line of Wash 
% Jj 7 . Suits, Jumper Suits, and Lingerie Dresses all 
specially priced this week. .... 
$5.00 Wash Suits special price $3.48 
3.00 " " " " 2.48 
5.00 Jumper Suits specia) price 3.48 
*. - • 3.50 * 2.48 -. 
- - - - - 1.50 " " " 1.19 
7.50 Lingerie Dreises special price 5.89 
5.00 " " " " 3.48 
3.50 " " " " 2.48 
We are showing some very pretty Silk and Net 
Waists special $2.50. 
At The Big Store ^ J Q N E S & C O . 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL NEWS 
Cotton today 10 71 
Mr. G. A. Drake, of Lando. 
among the visitors lo the city yester-
day. 
Messrs. W. D. Psay »Utf Jolin He 
Kee. spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives a t Clover. 
Misses 1'attle Gage and Lottie 
Klut tz are a t home from Columbia 
college for the holidays. 
Messrs. W. B.. W. C., and C. B. 
Gladden are at tending the Confeder-
a l reunion In Memphis, Tenn. 
Mr. J . Lewis White, of Blackstock. 
spent f rom Friday unUI yesterday 
with friends" aud relaltves In the city. 
Dr J . Wilson McConnell, who has 
been visiting his brother, Dr. H. E. 
MoConnell, left yesterday for Colum-
bia. 
Miss Minerva Blgham, of Wellrldge, 
Is spending a few weeks with her sis-
ter . M s. Mareaiet Simpson, a t Edge-
Mlsa Eugenia Simpson, of Edge-
moor, who has beeo visiting relatives 
In the olty, l e f t today for her home 
a t JtJgemoor. 
Mr. J . M. Bell left yesterday' for 
Memphis, Tenn., and to visit his 
brothers, Messrs. Klllough and Tom 
Bell, a t Atoka, Tenn. 
•Miss U t i l e Burrls l e a yesterday [ ^ 
- morning for the Confederate reunion 
mt Memphis, Tenn. She will go to 
Miss, to visit relatives. 
Mr. T . D. Atkinson has sold tils bar-
ber sfiop to Mr. A. P. DuLffRg, who 
worked with h im. Mr. Atkinson has 
gone to Sumter. 
.Miss Agnes Do)le, who has been 
spending several weeks with Mrs. H. 
E. McConnell, left yesterday foi her 
home In Baltimore. 
Miss Be»i Davidson and Mrs. J . B. 
Johnston, of Helena, Ala., accompan-
ied by Miss Cora Hardin, have arrived 
lu the olty. 
Mrs. I . Sachs was operated on a t 
the Magdalene hospital Saturday af-
ternoon for appendicitis. She stood 
. t h e operation nicely and Is Improving 
rapidly. 
Mr. B M. Spra t t la at tending the 
commencement exercises of Clemson 
coljege, his son, Mr. W. Campbell 
Sprat t , being a member of t h e grad-
uating class of t h a t Insti tution. 
Mr. f l . W, l lafner and daughter, 
Miss Rebecca, lett yesterday mDrnlng 
for Memphis. Tenn. . where they will 
t ake ta the Conf?cJe!»l<Lrtualon. 
• Mr and Mrs. J . L. Glenn are attend-
ing _Wo(tord_wmjpins»in«ftlJn ;S(i»&. 
tanburg, tt.alr, son, Mr. J . .U. Gleno, 
tjoi-.j; a member of the graduating 
class of t h a t Institution: 
Mr. Grant , Mrs. Fao t , Misses Mary 
• and Maud Sledne, and Mrs. Tom 
Tr lp le t t left yesterday morning for 
the Confederate reuulon a t Memphis, 
Tenn." Mrs- Tr lple t t "111 go on to 
Colorado lor a visit 10 b j r daughters. 
Misses Sledge will visit Pine Bluff, 
Ark. , before they return. 
•Miss Helen Huffard, who ttught 
during t h e last session In the .olty 
Graded schools, left yesterday after-
noon for her home lo Virginia. .Miss 
Huffard's many friends look forward 
with pleasure to her return here. In 
the fall, as she will teach again In the 
Graded schools here next year. 
At a special meeting of the board of 
heal th Friday evening last Health 
Offloer McKeotle was Instructed to 
Inform the owners of the Ehrlloh 
property on Center s t ree t t ha t the 
di tch leading from Walker s t ree t to 
Maiden lane most be opened lor the 
passage of water and 0 D ' "eek 's t ime 
was given. If the owners do not act 
t h e health offloer Is to have the di tch 
opened, hiring suoh help as may be 
needed, and charging the same to t h e 
owner* of the property In question. 
Mr. J. M. Hemphill spent Sunday In 
York 
HOD. J . J. Hemphill, of Washington, 
Is In the city the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Rachel Hemphill. 
Messrs. Ralph Cross and W. B. and 
Marlon Cox are at home from Wofford 
Fi l l ing school for the holidays. 
Messrs. David Hamilton and W. H. 
Marlou are at tending the commence-
ment of the South Carolina^ Culver 
sity in Columbia. 
W. P. Grler, who has been flail-
Ing friends and relatives In the city, 
left f i t s morning for his home In Due 
West. 
> rs- J. W. itussell and little daugh-
ters, Lucille and Marlon, of Plymouth. 
X C' I are visiting the former's pa-
rente, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Howard, Sr. 
Mlsfc Annie Galloway, who has tfeen 
teaching school at Walcerboro, spant 
om Saturday uutll yesterday In the 
ty with klnpeople on her way home 
> Gasioula, N. C. 
Mrs. L. C. Crenshaw, dame of hon-
*, aud Miss Mary Patterson, sponsor, 
for the South Carolina Dulslon, U. C. 
e f t OQ Sunday for Memphis, 
, for the general reunion of ttie 
O.'C. V. 
.Mrs. J . D McConnell and two litt le 
grandchildren, William and Sarah 
Jones, of Yorkvllle, spent from Satur* 
day until yesterday morning with her couple, danced until 
,n. Dr. H. K. McConnell. I | a „ „ n W l v T h o s # p [ e , 6 n [ 
Mr. W. F. Marlon and. daughter . Misses Huffard. Strlngfellow, Ella 
Miss Margaret, left yesterday morning and Porah Wachtel, Lot t ie Kluttz. 
for Columbia to at tend the commence-. Luulse Hlcklln, Fannie Spratt , Edna 
meut exercises of t h e University of s t r ee t , Ethel Nichols, Itoss of Fort 
South Caroltua. I Lawn and Mrs A. M. Aiken and Mrs. 
Mis, Jennie O n e . . who has been1 f - N Strlngfellow Messrs J . M. 
working in Char lo t t a . -has aoccptad l l e m p h i n . J . L. M c K « . C.( B. A W , 
t h e poeitlon of stenograper In the of- 11 E „ A O e ' ' * ' , , ! Il'u n i 
Marlon made va- <?. * « B ° r d c » , r 0 " ' . * • « • 
by the resignation, of Miss Laura 
Ford. 
Dr. II. B. Malone, of Morganton, 
C., an honor graduate of Davidson 
oollege, has been engaged by Dr. Pry* I 
general assistant a t .Magdalene' Board of Governors Met. 
hospital and will be h e r . for t h e next j ^ f m 0 D ( „ | , m e r l , n i i 0 , t l i 
months. Dr. Pryor has « • U ) l r d o t Governors of the Comm. 
ranged to follow th is custom each 1 c | u ( j „ , s h „ a t h e c lub roorr 
get t ing one of t h . honor grad | o o F r l d i y „ l u , a I I o t t l 
members on hand. T h e regular 
monthly account* were audited and 
ordered paid. The question of an 
electric sign for the club for use a t 
the time of the reunion, came up 
I 'oslrient Gaston had th is ma t t e r Up 
Ith the. Southern Power Company, 
pay part of the cost. 
Some Nice Strawberries. 
Mrs. T. M. Black, who lives on Mr 
M. E. White s place on R. F I). No 1, 
brought a nice basket of strawberries 
to The Lantern ofllce on Saturday and 
presented them to Mr: J . F. Latimer. 
'The strawberries were line, of the 
nicest sire and flavor and Mrs. Black 
«s how to grow things of thin 
klnd< She has had strawberries since 
prll 1st, (|ulte early for this section 
Miss James Eolerlalas. 
I of t l i . most d . l igh t fu l affairs ol 
season was given by Miss Kitty 
js a t her home on Wylle Streel in 
:r of hfl'r charming visitor. Miss 
of Fort Lawn on last Friday 
evening. Tne young people were met 
he door by Miss Annie Hardin 
and escorted Into the parlor. Punch 
served during the evening from a 
My vine clad bower on ihe front 
porch and later a delicious course of 
ream and cake was served. After-
•arris the guesu repaired to the club 
joms where they jolued In the 
dauce. 
Dance at Ihe Gub. 
T h e first d'f a series of Friday night 
mces, given a t the club last Friday 
evening by the young men of the city. 
Music was furnished by a stringed 
. Andrews, Dewlt 
| K lu t t t , W. S. Robinson, Richard 
j Wilson, of Macon, W. L. Davidson, 
' . a u d G 
Davidson Medical college and 
iploylng him here for a year before 
he decides where he win locate. 
i Rocky 
reliable U 
the bowels, t«> 
igMtive orgain 
condition w 
Mountahl Tea, I 
»r thir ty years. 86 cents. Tea or Tab-
•t*. J . J . Stringfcllow 
A CARD 
T h e time Is rapidly approaching for 
• r Reunlou and every Indication now 
shows t h a t we-ll have a large crowd, 
and will wvxl a great many homes 
We have secured a good many, some 
are taking liberally, some can take 
more 1 hope and again others have 
taken Hone. T h e cl t l iens of Cheater 
"have never failed"to" do their duty 
and will, 1 believe, 
.y«w—Pat He* wlH-csft t o ^ e r y o a again 
MiBleMf l -Uke as many as is fullyU}» 
your power, you will ouly-be one nlgut 
on |a s t ra in . 
J . W. REED. Chairman. 
The 'Board ' appropriated 
for th is purpose. T h s sign will 
read: "Commercial Club" and "Ches-
l*ower Company. | I t wl?l be pli 
>n top of the building and can ne 
i for a great distance. The rest of 
the business was purely routine. 
l«es Mary Patters. 
Chllds and Mrs. L <" < reushaw. 
Sponsor, Maid of Honor, aud Da 
Honor respectively for the Sout^ Car-
olina Division left yesterday o»prnt£g 
for Memphis to at tend thr^reunlo 
there. 
Miss Annie Mav Pryor, Maid < 
Honor of the First Brigade also, wa 
In the parly. 
The party included also Mr L ( 
nd M:i 
To Bestow Crosses of Honor. ! 
The Michael Brlce Chapter f" D. C. 
t Blackstock will deliver crosses of j 
An address will be r 
i. Brlce. Refreshm 
All veterans and their 
County Board in Session Yesterday. 
The regular meet log of the couaty 
board of commissioners was held yes-
terday with-al l present. Supervisor 
order from Governor 
Ansel paroling Alez Gilliam for si i 
months. 
Supt. Klrtrpatrick, of tffa county 
irm, presented his report for the 
louth of May which wa* found to be 
The petition of D. Ferguson, In re-
ird to opening a road near Fort 
Lawn, was granted on report of Com-
At the parties 
-en the rights of way for the 
visor Shannon reported t ha t 
been to I'ulou looking Into the 
3f the dam a t Na&la Shoals 
being constructed so as to allow the 
passage of Ush. T h a t the owners of 
.he same promised to have this at-
'ended lo and In caae they do not car-
ry this out Suit will be entered against 
;hi>m by t h » counties of Cnlon and 
1 
Messrs. W. S. Turner aud W Ranks 
Robinson left yesterday for Memphla 
attend the reunion. 
ludge G. W Gage made an address 
fore the students of the South Car-
na ' 'diversity In Columbia yester-
Mr. Harry McCaw, of Yorkvllle 
urt stenographer of this circuit, wa; 
In the city yesterday on business con-
nected with some court matters. 
e sheriff's sale of the Bryant 
lands on Broad river, consisting of 
acres for u u e s was bl<^  In yester-
day by Mr J . R Alexander for $*| 14, 
which covered the taxes and costs I 
the case. 
The body or Mra. Narclssa Lewi 
•ho died a t Morrlstowu. Tenn . son 
forty years ago, was brought to Flsl 
Ing Creek yesterday and relnlerred 
!. Mrs. Lewis was the mothei 
S. J . Lewis, of this city. I 
husband Is burled at Flailing Creek 
&nd It Is said t ha t before she died sh 
made her people promise t ha t som 
day her remains would be brough 
and burled a t the side of her husband 
and this was done yesterday. 
Mayor Samuels. City Englneei 
amllton and the Public Works com-
mit tee- will leave Thursday morning 
for Gaston I a to Inspect the v 
plant of t h a t city. From there they 
go to Charlotte to look over the water 
plant there. This Is simply a tour of 
Inspection and the gentlemen desire 
to see how these two cities have their 
water plants flxed. 
Bailey-Slrickland. 
Miss Vivian Bailey and Mr. J o i n 
Strickland, both of the 8prlngsteln 
mljl village, were married on Sund»y 
by the Rev. J. Galloway, pastor of 
Purity Presbyterian chapel. 
Aid was granted to eight outside 
supers. 
Stole Electricity. 
Dan Brown, colored, was before 
la jor yesterday morning on 
:iarge of using electricity from 
ower house without permission, 
items that his plaee wa» wired, aud 
irown just turned on the switch 
a s had all the light he wanted for 
onths without I t costing 
I Watch Your Watch 
and if your watch doesn't watch the time | 
properly bring it to MR. CAMP, the j 
watch repairer and he will diagnose the 
truth and apply the proper remedy, so that | 
you and your watch will be on better [ 
time. * ' 
Yours respectfully, 
W. D. Bewley. 
Mr. J. T. Colli•$' Salt Begins Tomor-
T h e semi-annual clearance sale of 
lr. J . T . Collins. In t h . vall.T. begin-
tomorrow and lasts ten day's. In that 
time everything will be sacrificed and 
then and buy. Ho was busjr today 
his preparations and will be 
ready for ihe crowd tomorrow. An 
advertisement will be seen containing 
this Issue. 
e pant 
t and v n It w :alled t 
tentlon of ihe commissioners he 
refused to pay anytlng T h e mayor 
fined him *l*>. which he paid. 
Beit Gyles had a similar chaoge 
against him In the matter of city wa-
ter. but his case was postponed.— 
Newberry Observer. 
I»r. R. Cotham, wife and Illlh^Soo, 
of Montlcello, Ark., came Friday 
evenlnir for a visit lo Dr. McConnell. 
I >r.». McConnell and Cotham left yes-
terday evening for Atlantic Cfty. N . J . 
to attend the American Medical Astc* 
elation- Mrs. Cotham and child are 
the guests of Mrs. McConnell. 
Letter to*W.H. Murr . 
Chester, S. C. 
Dear Sir Ten years ago, there was 
oneipure paint and 'JOn adulterated: 
mere are now elghC pure, 200 adulter-
ated, about half of the latter shotl-
measure besides. 
There Is still but one best, and the 
dlfTereuce Is ten gallons Devoe goes as 
far as eleven next-best—15—In every 
len gallo 
it of a ,0-gallon job I 
i It 
. takes 11 gallons . . . 
Paint that - takes 12 irallons 
Palm that takes 13 
.AV Paint t ha t takes 
s makes It 9100 
O job wears twice as long as 
Tltese figures are not precise: 
round. The 10-gallon paint 
Y o u n trnl? 
F W DEVOE 8c CO 




ike the Artistic St left. 
There is an'lndlviduaJHy about the 
itlefl piano all i ts 
That beautiful tinging. 
StlnfT-or Shaw piano dfrect from K: 
maker? The |.ric«-Js within reach of 
Hi.- iri-st economical buyer while file 
grade i> beyond competition 
Don't lake chances of buying a 
cheaj> or medlunrgradi 'piano. V' 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer of the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlotte, . N. O. 




The Value of 
a Guarantee 
depunds on the man back of it. 
If you buy from a dealer who 15 
here loday and ihere lomorrow 
your guarantee is N. G 
If you send 10 Chicago c r 
New York for your watch you 
seldom have any satisfaction fi"„ 
ihey have your money and don t 
care if they please you or not 
They fish for others. For 32 
years my guaran'ees have irt 
every instance made' good. The 
consequence is thai mine is .the 
most successful Jewelry Business 
ever established in Cheste: 
Enough Said. 
E. C. STAHN 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. • 
Lantern and not mid* 
stances to The Daily Kcc 
The Pally Record, mid 




irning. -Your best 
get a daily paper rarly. 
Associated Press Di«pat<-he« 
Special Market Ktrports, 
Live Capital News. 
South Carolina AlT.nr->, 
Graduated With High Honors. 
ChesMr C o u h t j la coDtlnuMI; carry-
ing off honors and especially la th is 
tru« of the young people In education-
al mat ters . AD Instance of this was 
witnessed last week durlug t h e 00m 
mencement of Columbia oollege. Mia* 
Mary Ferguwn. daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. W. Q. Ferguson, of Capers Chapel 
graduated from .Columbia college wlUi 
high honora, reBectlog credit on her-
ilf. her county, and her teachers. 
Miss Ferguson's many frlenda are con-
gratulat ing her on the honors -which 
and such examples ot scholar-
ly a t ta inments a re the beat honora 
whloh can come to Obi 
ter oounty. 
SOTICB. 
The ladles of Armenia church' will 
_ir»» refreshments on the Armenia 
church grounds. June 19,1000, from 3 
to 10 p..m. for ihe tuBeOt of t<e Wo-
F o r e l g n - ' 
and tbi Epworth Lsague. 
l a lm 
Hilllli for the Keonion. 
A meeting of the committee on ta-
b l i n g militia here for the reunion 
was heM-Satnrdar: P r e s e n t ' i t the 
meeting were Messrs. J 8 McKeown 
and G . J . I 'atterson. I t was decided 
10 h a t e a batallloo of mllltla here for 
Thursday of the reunion and for them »l*'>«* 
to take part In the big parade which 
will be the feature of t ha t day. I t 
was determined to allow fOc. for each 
wldler who comes, and Imi ta t ions 
extended to t h e military 
panlesof For t Mill, Bock 11111, Yorlr , 
villa, Lancaster, Wlnniboro to come 
here and be.Uie guests ot the Haul -
wood rifles on t h a t occasion. I t la 
hoped t h a t a t least three other com-
panies In addition to the Hazalwood 
rifles Will be here so as to ha re a 
batalllon. 
The question ot floats came up. I t 
Is hoped t ha t all of the mercUanu and 
business men will ba te float* and t ha t 
magulflcant parade can be had. 
NOTICE. 
All person holding claims against 
the es ta te of J . l.yle McOrclght.-dec'd 
anr-herMiy""ndrtn«i t o - p r e s e n t the 
same properly proven t o the under-
signed a ' Kdgemmr, S. and all per-
sons IndeMco <0 said estate are re-
quired to inake payment to the under 
Edgemcor, S. C. 
L O HcCrelght, lAdmr 
Esta te J . I.yl« McCrelght^dec'd. 
7 8 5 ' 1909 
College Jof Charleston 
145lh' Year" Begins October I . 
Eotranoe e l imina t ions will be held 
a t the County Court House on Friday 
July 2. a t 9 a- m. All candidates for 
admission can compete" for t acan t 
Kce scholarships, which pay »l00 -•. One Iree tui t ion >cnolarshtp each oounty ot Soutb Carolina. Board 
and furnished room In Dormitory, 112. 
President. 
ant Column 
t han twen t r words. 1 cent a word. 
T H E CHESTER Plumbing and 
Heating Co. and the Clark Electric 
Co. ha t ing conaolldated we are no1 
In position .10 quota you t h e lowei 
prices on oor respectlte lines.. w 
g l te our personal supertlslon to a 
work and we kindly solicit your pi 
tronage- : 6 T-lm 
WANTED—Wide awake man with 
turaa and wagon. Good money lo 
A 1 man, write a t once. Mt. View 
l o t Cream Co., Eaaley, 8 . C. - " 
FOR RENT—Flte rood) house „ 
Saluda atreet, recently occupied by 
A. W. Moseley. Apply to 3 . W. 
Hstner . • 6-4-3tp 
11 A 1-1-V JACK .has mo ted opposite 
Campbell's Blackamlth ebop, — 
Swim's quarter, and A ready t 
all klndajof umbrella and s l o t s re-
pairing. Umbrellas reootered. «-8-6t 




J. A. Hafner 




ter ever saw. 
Wait Wait 
J. A. Hafner 
If you want real genuine 
bargains don't buy a thing 
until Saturday 
June 19th 
We are going to have the 
Biggest and Best Sale ever 
seen in Chester. 




J. A. Hafner 
The Big Sale 
June 19th 
J. A. Hafner 
Don't get the wrong date 
The Big Sale 
J u n e l 9 t h 
Make your arrangements 
to come that day. • 
J. A. HAFNEp. 
, 
Don't you want a 
big dollar's Worth? 
Then wait 
until June 19 
J. A. Hafner 
Wait for the real 
Bargains 
June 19th 
J. A, Hafner 
June 19th 
Mark this date 
Then wait if you want the 
greatest values you "ever 
saw. 
J. A. HAFNER 
Wait! Wait! Wait! 
Watch! Watch! 
<5ur big circulars don't come out 
till next week. The big sale is 
. June 19th 
J. A, HAFNER 
B i g S a v i n g s 
Are in store for you if you 
wait until 
June 19th 
We're making preparations for 
a big time. 
J. A. HAFNER 
Poor, Foolish 
Woman! 
Think of h«r at-
wapUog 
ICE CREAM 
P o w d e r 
make th* most aelici 
tninatfi, frcziog and 
—and lifter >w 
Your groccr will t«U jroo all a tout 
it, or you can get a book from th« 
GrnMkM I*ur® Food 0 * , Lo Boy, 
i f . Y., if jou wil l—"* * l 
HomcJBlnts. I 
' BolMny the molasses nseddn mak ing 
ginger bread Improves It-
A .cut lemon rubbed Into t h e roots 
of t in l-alr will destroy dandTuff. 
. T h e g rea t point, In cooklnp a po ta to , 
by wha tever me thod , is 
i t Is done. 
Glasses t h a t have heen used for 
milk should a 'wavs be thoroughly 
rinsed In ml.1 water before they a re 
wasiie l If hot. w a t e r Is used Imme-
dlate lv . they a r e sure to beoom* dull 
and cloudy In appearance , owing to 
coagulation. 
Wn«-h 1 hp perspiring fe»t n i g h t and 
morning In warm water In which a 
/• t iny lump of washing soda has previ-
ously been dissolved.- T h e n apply • 
• powder consis t ing of one par t salicylic' 
acid, two par te prec ip i ta ted chalk 
and seven pa r t s of powdered t a l cum. 
T o remove pi tch and t a r s ta ins , r u b 
lard on the s ta ined p a r t of t he fabr ic 
and let It s t and for a few hours. 
T b e n sponge wi th sp i r i t s of tu rpen-
t i n e upt l l t h e s ta in Is removed. It 
t h e color of t h e fabr ic Is changed , 
sporge i t with choloro ta rm. and the 
colnr will be r e s t o r e d / 
Ins t ead of t h rowing away t h e peels 
of oranges and lemons used In . the 
household, pu t t h e m Into -the w a t e r 
p i tcher on your s t and . T h e f "HI lfl*o 
t h e water a de l ight fu l per fume, be-
s ide sof tening It unt i l It i s equal to 
rain w a f t r In i t s beneficial ef fect upon 
t h e complexion 
Somrt 
J ' i l 
r bla< 
you may be told I hat. 
re o the r th ings lust as good a* 
\ Kidney and Bladder Pil ls . 
IK*Witt's Kidney and-Bladder 
r any ai lment* of t he kidney 
" > . which always results in 
• k b a c k a c h e , rhe . 
rheuinntiMn and u r ina ry disorders, i 
t r ia l of H e w i t t ' s Kidney and Bladtle 
I'ill* i* *|ifllcieni to convince you hov 
good they are.-f5end«yo 
Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Words of Wisdom. 
Man ta 1 dupeab le an imal —Southey. 
E r r o r la worse t l ian Ignorance.— 
Bal j iy . 
As welcome aa t h e flowers of May. 
—Spepser. 
T h e avar ic ious man Is s i way a ID 
want .—Horace . 
K n j o y n e n t atope where Indoleoce 
begins.—Pollock. 
Man ' s chief wisdom consists I 
kno«l* g I Is foll ies.—Rochefoucauld. 
Stone walls do no t a prlaon m a k e , 
nor Iron bars a e.ge.—Lovelace. 
T l s no t t h e whole of lire V 
nor all of dea th t o die .—Montgomery. 
T h e devil did gr lo , for nls da r l ing 
sin Is pride t h a t apes humi l i t y .— 
Coleridge. 
Be no t a r r o g a n t w h e n * f o r t u n e 
smiles nor de jec ted 1 when she froi 
—Antonlous . 
T h e blessedneesor misery of old sge 
Is of ten b u t Uie e x t r a c t of our pas t 
l i f e — D e Malatre . 
T h e r e | l s a | proper d ign i ty andf r ro -
por t loo l to 'be observed In t h e p s r f o i 
ance of -every ' a c t of life.—Man 
Aurel lua. 
Do no t t h i n k t h a i your learning 
and genius, your wit or s p r l g h t l i i e 
•eleome everywhere . 1 waa ot* 
to ld t h a t my company waadiaagre 
able because I appeared so tfncoc 
monly happy .—Zimmerman . 
T r o u b l e M a k e r s O u s t e d 
Vhen a suf fe re r f rom stomach iroi 
bl* t akes I»r. KingV N»w Life Pl l 
migh ty glad t«. s»-e bis d f a p e p s 
indigest ion fly, but more he 
tickled over his n**w, flne appetit-
•trong nerves heal thy vigor , all becai 
•t«imach. liver and k idneys now work 
•ight. 2fic a t T h e Ches te r Drug 
d T . S. .Lei tf 
over t h e Sou th t i te rs a r e splan-
dld oppor tun i t i e s for t he prof i table 
of t he pea for t h e feeding of s tock 
and t h e I m p r o v e m e n t of t he aoll, and 
wi th oowpcas and crimson clover any 
sandy soil In t h e Sou th can be 
b r o u g h t up t o t he produc t ion of t w o 
bales of co t ton per acre wl|l!e making 
p ro f i t lo t he feeding of l ive stock 
Even If t h e crop la n o t saved aa hay , 
t h e land will receive g r e a t benet i t , 
and t h e f a r m e r l ikewise. If t h e live 
stock a re only hogs feed ing on t h e 
peas and enr ich ing the soli, while 
taking prof i t lo ttoe bacon produced 
and cured on t h e place. 
I have lost none of my e n t h u s i a s m 
or t he pea, for t h e looger I l ive t h e 
no re I a m coovloced t h a t t h i s 
•clover of t he S o u t h " has a ' s t i l l 
g r ea t e r f u t u r e before I t for t h e 
Southern f a rmer . Will you o o t let I t 
he lp you make mooey th i s year?-
Raleigb (N. CO Progressive F a r m e r . 
know- oCTant o the r pill 
t h a t is as good as DeWi t t ' a L i t " 
Karly Bisers , t he famous l i t t l e li-
pids—«mall. gen t l e , pleasant and si 
ills with a r e p u t a t i o n . Sold by ' 
Standard Pha rmacy . tf 
Investment 
What is the'value of a customer? H o w 
many customers would you figure on getting 
from a small investment in advertising ? 
Go at your advertising in ajt jusiness 
way, it is an investment and should be looked 
after the same as your other investments. 
Give your advertising the same atten-
tion you would any other department of your 
business and it will pay you. 
Don't expect an advertisement to pay 
about 500 per cent, and be satisfied with 10 
per cent, on some other investment. Treat 
all business propositions-alike. Be reasonable. 
Nice, pretty advertisements are all right 
if you simply want to keep a reminder before 
the people who do not need to be convinced. 
If its conviction you need to bring 
about, your advertisment must, in its energy 
and enthusiasm reflect your own enthusiasm. 
When you meet an individual face to 
face you put a little, strength and persistency 
into your arguments—why not do the same in 
your advertising? 
Don't be satisfied with the ' 'sure th ing" 
customers. Get after the other kind. Be a 
business builder: 
Get after all the business in sight,-and 
then try to scare up more. Good advertising 
in T h e Lantern will be your greatest help in 
getting "More." 
The Lantern offers you 300 mote circu-
lation for a smaller rate than it .had January 1. 
| It reaches the class of people that do the buy-
ing-
An ad in The Lantern will help you har-
poon the "whales," while the man w h o don ' t 
advertise will have to be content with the 
"minnows ." 
Let us know when we can talk adver-
I tising with YOU. 
Latest HID News. . | 
Hickory, M- O — I t Is r t p o r t a d t h a t 
* mil l will ba bu i l t h e r s Dr n o n h . r u 
cap i ta l i s t s . Local en thus i a s t s c la im 
I t will be t h e l a rges t In t h e sou th . 
Ann l s too , Ala .—The owners of t h e 
Adela ide mills have begun t i p con-
a t ruc t lon of an addi t iona l building 
t h a t will when oomple ted-and equip-
ped, Increase t h e capaci ty one t h i r d , 
t o 10,000spindles. .. t , 
War reu ton , N. C - U p o n t o oH.r of raonUl 1 0 < " « » « ">• 
Mr . T h o m a s D. I t c k e , a m a l t h j cot-
t o n mil l man of Massachuset ts , l o p u t 
up s ix ty t housand dol lars on condi t ion 
t h a t t h s business men of t h s town 
raise forty thousand dollars, a t s o I t - D a i l y B e c o m i n g l e s s W e a r i s o m e 
T h e discovery of en old fami ly Bible 
In a mm a am at Ph l l ads lph la clears u p ! 
difficulty aurrouudlnic t l is disposal of 
a h u g e fo r tune In Wal t s , and a s a re-
s u l t J a m e s A. 'Braokiu, a milk dealer 
In Wi lming ton , Del., may aecu ie 
•1.SOO.OOO. for he le one of 100 b s l f s t o 
t h e e s t a t e . ' T h e Bible con ta ins a his-
tory of t h s family , and lias been b a n t -
ed for d u r i n g t h s f p a s t >0 years . T h s 
he i r s will meet In Phi lade lphia ti l ls 
Children Who Are Sickly. 
Mothers who valt* thalr owi comfort and 
•be of their children.ihoulS arrar ba 
without a box of MotherOray*«SWMI fowdera 
foa GhlldreA. for nae throujfcoaUhe MIOD, 
They break npcold*, CUM feTeftahneaa.const!-
paUoti. teething di•K.rdera. headaoha and atom* 
by a I Droic 8iorea. JOe. Don'i aecepi an; •»>-
The Weary Way 
fo rmal mee t ing t o n i g h t t h e a m o u n t 
waa quickly subscr ibed and s i t s do 
l i s ted . MH1 will go up a t once. 
Albar raar le , -N. C.—There Is a n In-
t e re s t ing r u m o r aQoat t h a t 
to-Many in Chester. 
A n n o y i n g urinary d isorders , 
co t ton mi l l s will soon be erec ted In , i S o ^ a w S J i * ' ' ? ! ) ! . d r l j l wear lm 
Albermar le t h a t will oveishadow any-
t h i n g of t he k ind . In t h i s sect ion, s o d 
t?>at looms will be Installed. I t la 
known t h a t p lans laps being formulat-
t h l s end, b u t a a ye t no Informa-
t ion of det ln l te n a t u r e can be given 
for publ ica t ion . 
t r i ed H M I i s t e f s 
t roubles . Make* 
sleep and g*ow. 2K» cents , Tea 
Table ts . J . J . St r ingfel l i 
Mot here—Have you 
Kooky Moun ta in Tea 
bless ing to t he t he l i t t le 
Landls , S . C.—A new mill company 
as organised a t Landls last Sa tu r -
day , for t he purpose of weaving line 
' d a l e goods, w i th a capi ta l stoclr 
50,000 au tho r i zed and US.OOOal-
ready subscribed and secured. T h e 
1 of t h e new mill Is " T h e Oorrlhe-
he r m i l l . " The-of f ice r s of t h i s new 
mill a r e : C. J . Deal, pres ident ; L. A. 
Corr lhar , secretary and t reasure r : 
i t h F . B. Brown, C. A. L ion , J . P. 
L i n n , J . 11. Corr lher , O. L. L inn and 
Dr. B. O. Edwards a s d i rec tors . 
A iken , S. C .—The Aqul la Mfg. Uo.( 
Aiken, S . 'C . , will apply for a cha r t e r 
of Incorporat ion, t h e cap i t a l s tock to 
be 1200,000* I t s Incorpora tors a r e t o 
be W . D McN'eal, of Faye t tev l l l e , N . 
C.; J o h n . A . Selgler , K. B Car t e r , W. 
J . Moseley, B. F . Uolley. N., II . 
Schroeder . T . G. C r o f t and o t h e r s of 
Aiken, S. C, T h e s e a r e t h e pa r t i e s 
referred to recent ly a s hav ing decided 
f o r m a company t o build a mill of 
10,000 splodles for t h e produc t ion of 
c o t t o n yarns. T h e y will use bo th wa-
t e r and s t e a m power. 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e r 
said r e c e n t l y : " W h e n yotf feel down 
and o u t , feel t h e r e is no use l iving, 
Juat rake your bad thought* wi th you 
and wa lk them off. Before you have 
walked a m l l a t h i o g s will look roaier . 
J u s t t ry i t . " Bave you noticed the in-
crease in wa lk ing of la te in-every com-
muni ty ? Many a t t r i b u t e i t t o t he com-
for t which Al len ' s Foot -Kase , t he a n -
t iSeptfc powder to benhaken in to t he 
ahoe«, give* t o t he mil l ions now us ing 
i t . As Weston has sa id , " I t ha* real 
m e r i t . " I t cures t l r ed i a c h i n g fee t 
whi le you walk. 30,006 teatirtionial*. 
Orde r a 26o package today of a n y 
D r u g g i s t and be ready to fo rge t " 
have f e e t . A tr ial package of AI 
Foot -Ease sen t f ree . Address Aljen 
S . O l m s t e d , Le Boy, N. Y. 
Hens feel t h e w s r m w e a t h e r 
much a s o t h e r folks. Give t h e m 
shady p lace t o a l t down once lo 
while aod res t . T h e y will do all t h e 
be t t e r for I t . 
C o u l d N o t B e B e t t e r 
So o n e has e> 
l e o t , lotion or __ 
Bunklen's A r n i c a . . . . . 
pe r fec t healer of cuts, corns , burn*, 
bruslee, sores scalds, boils, ulcers , ec-
t, sa l t >heuni . . For *«»re eyes , cold 
ipreme. In -
away. 
A r e endorsed by C h e s t e d c i t izens . • 
A. W . Davis, mechanic , 119 £ . Lacy 
St . ; Ches te r , 8. C., says, " I was sub-
ject t o a t t a c k s of kidney t rouble for 
two or three year* and had dull pains 
in t he smal l of m> back. My kidneys 
became Inactive and the secre t ions 
were i r r egu la r and na in fu l in paasage. 
Some t i m e ago 1 decided to g ive Doan'a 
Kindey Pill* a t r ial and prcured a box 
a t t he Cheater Drug Co. 1 am very 
well pleased wi th t he resul ts and i n -
tend to con t i nue tbe l r use. 1 hear t i ly 
recommend 1>oan's Kidney ^Pll ls a s I 
consider them to be a very rel iable 
r e m e d y . " 
For sale by all dealers . P r ice 60 
•nts. Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Y o r k , aole a g e n t s fo r t he Uni ted 
Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
ike no o the r . if 
Sea t t l e , Wash. , J o o e 2 — J a m e s J . 
Hil l , c h a i r m a n of t h e G r e a t N o r t h e r n 
board of d i rec tors , a p e o t t h e g r e a t e r 
p a r t of yes terday and las t eveulng a t 
t h e Alaaka-Yukon PaclBo exposit ion. 
B i l l sa id : ' " I f congress would 
only a c j o u r o for four o r Ave yeara and 
n o t only leave t h e tariff | b u t o t h e r 
m a t t e r s a looe the couo t ry would m a k e 
aplendld progress on t h e [na tu ra l HUM 
r e s u l t a n t f rom prosper i ty ." 
Bill baa won h*r—pret ty maid , 
A J u n e br ide she Is to be 
er peachy-cream complexion will 
no t fade 
Because i t ' s Rocky Mounta in Tea 
inlaid. J . J . S t r ing fe l low. f 
F o o d Mothe r—J immy, w h a t became 
of t h a t l i t t l e pie 1 m a d e for you a s a 
t r e a t yes te rday? Did you e a t l^t? 
H e r s m s r t 11 year old son—No, 
am m a ; I gave I t t o m y t eache r a t 
school Ins tead. 
M o t h e r (complimenting)—^That was 
very nloe and generous of y o u - A c d 
did your t eache r e a t I t ? 
He'r Soo—Yes, I t h l o k so. She was 
Dt'at school t oday .—Pi t t sbu rg Chron-
Icle Te l eg raph . 
A T h r i l l i n g R e s c u e 
H o w Ber t R. Lean , of Cheny , Wash , 
a*-saved from a f r i g h t f u l death is a 
s tory to th r i l l t he world. " A -ha rd 
rold •, he wr i t e s , " b r o u g h t on a des-
pe ra te l ung t roub le t ha t baffled an 
exper t doctor he re . Then I paid t i o 
to 116 a v i s i t , to a lung special is t fn 
Spokane , .who did not he lp me. T h e n 
I w e n t t o Ca l i fo rn ia , bu t w i t h o u t 
benefi t . A t las t I used Dr . K i n g ' s 
w^ Discovery, which completely 
r . " F o r l ung t roub le , bronchi t i s , 
ighs and colds, "asthma, c roup and 
w h t o p i n g cougb i ta supreme . 60c and 
•1.00. Tr ia l -bo t t l e f r ee . Guaran teed 
by T h e Ches te r D r u g Co. and T . 8. 
"ore*, chapped hand* i ts i 
fall ible for piles. O n l y . 2 
Drug Co. and T . S . L e i t n e r . 
Ches te r 
tf 
Granl tev l l le , S. C . — T h e G r a n l t a v l l l e 
Mfg. Co. has Increased I t s cap i t a l 
s tock from 4000,00Q t o 91,0u0,000 and 
will begin In t he n e a r f u t u r e , t h e 
erec t ion of a n o t h e r mi l l , on the south-
s ide of t h e H i c k m a n mil l , Which 
I t l a aa ld , will be a s l a r g e a s t h e for-
mi l l . They will e r e c t a J a rge 
n u m b e r of employees ' co t t ages ot 
m aide of t h e t o w n , In t h e 
of w h a t l a k o o w n as " B l u e RiwJC I t 
Is said t h a t t h e Vaucluse mill will be 
considerably eu l t rged which will 
I r doab le t h e o s p s c h y of t l w p l a n t — 
A m e r i c a n T c x t l l s - M a n u f a c t u r e r . 
B e w a r e of O i n l f o e n t s f o r C a -
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
mercury will surely des t roy the 
nse of -uiell and completely de rangf 
t h e whole system when e n t e r i n g i i 
t h rough the mucous sur faces . 8«eh 
ar t ic les should .never be us»-d excep t 
on prescr ip t ions f rom b jpn tab l e phy-
sician*. as the damage Traey do i t !«' 
fold t o t he good you can pnasibly dc 
r ive f rom t h e m . B a l l ' s . C a t a r r h C u r e 
manufac tu red by F . J : Cheney A Co., 
Toledo, Q., conta ins no mercu ry , and 
is t aken in t e rna l ly , a c t i n g d i rec t ly 
upon the blood and mucous sur faces 
of t h e sys tem. In b u y i n g Hall ' s Ca-
t a r r h Cure be s u r e you ge t t he genu-
ine . It is taken in t e rna l ly and madi 
•in Toledo, Ohio, by F . J . Cheney & 
Co. Tss t imonla ls f r ee . 
Sold by all Druggis ta . P r ice 76 
bott le. , 
. T a k e Hall ' s Fami ly Pi l ls fo r cons t i -
pa t ion . t ' 
. W o m e n W h o A r e E n v i e d 
TIIUM a t t r ac t i ve women who a 
lovely In / ace , form and t e m p e r a. ^ 
t he envy of many , w h o m i g h t be l ike 
<he>n. A wealt, s ickly woman will be 
nervous and i r r i t ab le . Const ipa t ion 
or kidney poisons show i s j i l m p l e s . 
blotches, skin e rup t ions and a wre tch-
ed complexion. For all sucn , Electr ic 
B i t t e r , work wondere . They rejrulate 
s tomach, l iver and kidneys , p u r i f y t h e 
blood; Hive s t r o n * nerves, b r i g h t . e j - s 
pure b rea th , smooth , velvety sk in , 
lovely complex ion . . . Many c h a r m i n g 
women owe tbe l r haa l th and beauty to 
them, HOC a t T b e Chester . D r u g Co.-
and T . 8 . L e i t n e r . 
Indlanapol la , I n d , J u n e 2 —The" 
P a n a m a libel cass a g a i n s t t h e ownerp 
of t h e Indlanapol la Newe was today 
cont inued In t he f ede ra l cou r t u n t i l 
October 11, Urg lve the governmen t a n 
oppor tun i ty t o produce aa wltoesMs 
F r a n k . Hi tchcock and N o r m a n T. 
Mack, ce r t a in m e m b e r s of t h e o f l h* 
force or 1. P. iTorcso A Co., and oer-
t a in g o v e r n m e n t officials In W d h | D g -
T h e r e a r e many imi ta t ions of De-" 
Wi t t ' s Carholi ied Wi tch l l a i e l Salve— 
De Wi t t ' s Is t he o r ig ina l . B e s u r - you 
~et DeWi t t ' s Csrbol i ied Wi tch H a u l 
alve wl|efi you ask for It. ' I t is good 
«r cuts, burns and brtilse., ' and is 
. . •penal ly g. .>1 fo r f i l e s . Sold by 
tlie Htardsrd - r i iarmacy. tf 
You Can Pay 
17 Gents a Day 
T n e largest, t ypewr i t e r - concern In 
t he world offers you t h e best type-
wri ter In exis tence, for 17 c e n t s a day . 
Ti l l s ce r ta in ly plsces a p remium on 
pennies! I t recognizes hones ty . as a 
Simply aave t h e 
amall change t h a t 
now s!lps t h rough 
you r fingers, and 
own t h e magnlti-
T h e $100 t y p e w r i t e r , w i th Its wea l th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 190 percent per fec t t y p e w r i t e r , 
w i th Its wide range of pract ical use* 
T h e s t u r d y m s c h l n e wi th record 
speed t h a t wr i t e s In an under tone . 
* I t ' a wort!* t w i c e t h e price of t h e 
• bes t typewr i t e r—yet 17 c e n t s a 
(fill buy f t . 
ver waa a g r e a t e r Inoentlve t o 
l e t berore t h e people of Amer ica . 
. . . r ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
lesson evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e ' p r e s e n t t endency Is to t h i n k ID 
big flgures. T o lose s rgh t of t h e 100 
oer.ts t h a t go t o make up t h s dol lar . 
T o fo rge t t he purchas ing power t h a t 
Is p e n t up In pennies, nickels and 
d imes . 
O u r "17 cents-a-day" sell ing plan' 
t u r n s t h i s power t o wor thy purpose. . 
T h e Ol iver T p y e w r l t e r Company 
feelsaafe lo p u t t i n g thls4iew p lan In to 
effect because It banks on your busl-
honor . 
-nj*_ 
Lei tner ; tf 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
S c h e d o l e l n Ef fec t May U , 190#. 
E a s t e r n T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 : No. 
Lv Lancaater .ft 45 
L r Fo r t Lawn 1 05 
Lv I t l c h b u r g . . . . . . . 7 21 
Ar Ches te r . . . . . 7 45 
Ar C l i a r lo tU (So By) » 50 
Ar Columbia (So Ity| 10 45 
A r A t l a n t a (S.A L) . . . » o u p. 
E A S T B O U N D 
No.. 15 
430 
Lv Char lo t t e . (So By), .ft an 
Lv Columbia ISo Hj) .5 50 
L v ' A t l a n t s f S A L) 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Ef fec t ive May 30, 1009. 
„ . JJORTflBftPSD 1' 
Dally: E x Son M 
Chea te r . . . L v 8 05 
V o r k v l l l e . 8 5 2 
O a s t o n l a . . U40 . 
Oaa^onla 1 
Llncolnton 10 3ft • 
N e w t o n . . . - - I I 1 5 
H i c k o r y . . I I 5 S 
Lenoir 
Mor t imer — . - 2 3 0 
E l g e m o n t . A r 2.40 
S O U T H B O U N I 5 
9 7 A 61 83 
E d g e m o n t . L v 1110 
M n r t l m e r . . 12 18 
Lenoir . . . . 140 t i o MS 
H i c k o r y . . . 2112 ft 50 
Newton . . 3 20 7 20 
LlnailtOD . . 3 57 7 52 
O a e t o n l a . . 4 SO Ar 8 15 
Oastonla . . - L v » 40 
Yorkvll le . &3B I I 0 0 
C h e s t e r . . . Ar 8 25 12 30 p. r 
" C O N N E C T I O N S 
Ctieeter—So. By , S . A. L. aod L . A C. 
Yorkvl l le—Soutl iern Ry. 
Gas tonla—Southern .By, 
Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Blokory—So. B y . 





Tne Standard Visible Writer 
Our confidence lo you Is born of 
sa t i s fac tory deal ings wl tn thousands . 
So we offer t h e OTIver T y p e w r i t e r 
for a smal l casii p a y m e n t and 
you for all t h e rest . 
Ti l l s Is oo t a p r e a c h m e n t on w r i n g . 
* IT'S a plain, a t r a l g h t fo rward , bu i i ne s s 
ge t t i ng proposi t ion. I t b r o s d e n s t h e 
m a r k e t lor Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
te ree t log t ho t e w h o . have nevffr 
t h o u g h t of buy ing machines . I t s ends 
Ol ivers , by he hundreds , Into h o m r -
all a s offices 
- . opens up l i e* money-making op-
por ton l t l ea to amb i t i ous people every-
rhere. 
And we a re Just, a s g lad 
j a c i ' i u e for 17 cen t s a day aa to h a v e 
t h e c a a l i w i th t l i s order . 
If you w a n t to know more a b o q t t h e 
O l i v e r - a s k the users. 
T h e r e a r e a q u a r t e r of a mil l ion of 
them—each and every one an Ol iver 
en thus i a s t . 
See t l ie neares t Ol lver^agent for de-
tail* of obc new "17 c e o t s a -day" plr~ 
r address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r Bid* , Clileai ilc go , 
M 
KILLTHE C O U C H 
MO C U R E THE LUNCB 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
fOH C O L S S 8 
W A L L THROAT A M D t m M i a f l W m . 
E X P & n i K N C t 
™ * ' Co*»*niQMTS Ac. 
HUNNSCo.'"~NWJf(iri 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If yoo can help it. Kodol provenU . b r 
effectually helping Nature to Reliere Indtgesbon. 
Ba( don't trifle with Indige»tion. 
A Crest many people who bave 
M B e i with Indigestion, have been 
s o r t y Jar I t—whsn nervous or 
ehroBlo dyspepsia resulted, aod 
they h a r e s o t been able to co re It. 
C s e K o d o l and p reven t ba r i ng 
- Dyspwpels. 
C re ryone la subject t o Indlfee-
tlon. Stomach derangement follows 
s tpmacb a b u s e ^ J u s t a s natural ly 
and Just a s surely a s a sound and 
heal thy s tomach resu l t s upon tbe 
taking of Kodof. 
W h e a ' yo»- experience sourness 
of s tomach, be lch ing .of gaa and 
nansea t lng fluid, bloated sensat ion, 
gnawing . pain In the. pit of t he 
stomach, bes r t burn (so-called), 
diarrhoea, beadachea, dullness .01 
chronic t i red feeling—you need Ko-
d o l And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better . Eat wha t you 
. want , let Kodol digest I t 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physics, etc., a ro not likely 
to be of much benefit to yoo. In 
digestive a i lments . Pepsin la-'only 
. part ial d iges te r—sad physics k r s 
"perfec t digester. U 
you could see Kodol dlgesUng every 
psrtlcle of food, of all kinds. In t h s 
glsss t es t - tubes In o u r l abo ra to r i e s 
y d s would know th i s J i u t - a e well 
M N a t « r e " and Kodol win ' s l w . y s 
urs s sick stomach—but In o rder 
to be cured, t he stomach muat res t . 
T h a t Is What Kodol d o e » - r e e t a t b » 
s tomach, whlln t he s tomsch gets 
w e l t J u s t s s simple s s A. B, C. 
Our Guarantee 
Oo to rrror drurflat to-Uy *od f«t • dol-
ir hoi lit. Than kfwr 
U rood-
TbU offer appIlM t t t h o U r n botile on)/ 
- * — *-» OM Ui m tmmllv. Tb* I r a bot-
>H IMM M mftcti M i£»Oit/ 
Kodol Is prepared a t t he labors* 
tor ics of E. C. DeWlt t ft Cp, Chicago. 




- T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g loss of life a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
o n t t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s s h o u l d ' e m i n d all t h o u g h t f u l - p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a r g e s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e : 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolate 
. C a l l , p h o n e ' o r w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r wi l l n o t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
. a [ p r e d a t e d . j 
C. C. Edwards 
Ice P h o n e 89 4 C 
i ldence Phone 88 . V ^ n c 5 i c r t O . 
N e w F i r m 
W e h a v e o p e n e d a first c l a s s L iv -
e r y , S a l e a n d F e e d S t a b l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d t o do a l l k i n d B of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s . W e a l s o 
se l l H o r s e s a n d M u l e s , B u g g i e s , 
H a r n e s s , C a r r i a g e s , S u r r i e s , e t c . ' 
E v e r y t h i n g i s first c l a s s a n d f u l l y 
g u a r a n t e e d t o b e a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Ca l l a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l f . 
Wylie & Anderson 
110 C o l u m b i a St. P h o n e 11 
S t a b l e o p e n D a y a n d N i g h t . 
Unusual Low Rates Account 
Confederate Reunion 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Round Trip $13.20 
S E A B O A R D 
- -S&or t i^eyronr i t t t lpohlBr i f i South Carolina and " 
~ ~ Georgia, ^ w o good tains daily. 
SCHEDULES 
L e a v e C h e s t e r . . p . m . 
A r r i v e A t l a n t a . 6 . 0 J a . m . 
• " B i r m i n g h a m . . ; i a . / o p . . m . 
J " • M e m p h i s ; 8 .05 p . m . 
> 0 0 5 « . m . 
4 0 0 p . m . 
8 os p; m. 
7 » « 
R e u n i o n T i c k e t s will b e ^ o l d fo r all t r a i n s J u n e 5 t h , 6 t h a n d 7 th 
gbod t o l e a v e M e m p h i s r e t u r n i n g a s l a t e a s J u n e 14 th , a n d u p o n p a y -
m e n t of 50c l im i t m a y b e e x t e n d e d un t i l J u l y . 1st, i g o q . . , 
T H R O U G H C O A C H E S A N o ' s t E E H g R S 
on S e a b o a r d A g e n t s fo r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d t i c k e t s Call 
r write] 
W. F. SMITH, Agent, Chester; s \ c . , 
C. D. Wayne, A. G. P. A. D. W. Morrah, T. P. A. 
Atlanta, Ga. . Atlanta, Ga. 
Cores Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c 
Pleas 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
•r— r , sallow complexions c! 
i  Constipation. I 4 y a f | v a C r i i l f C r f i i n pimples and blotchcs. 
ant to tr>Ko LOAftl l .T.C T I U ! l H p It Is cua r*n t« f t l . 
L B I T N B R ' S P H A R M A C Y 
